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in the presentation of our models for the current season—they are : 
not only exclusive with us, but are in conformity with the accepted j 
dictates of authoritative fashion arbiters. They are representative of \ 
the styles that will be worn by the most fastidious as well as the j 
most conservative dressers, and as they stand, or with modifications, • 
are comprehensive enough to meet the extremes of tastcS.

here illustrates! is a moderately styled, three button sack coat with 
medium form 6tting back. Its lines are new, at the same time rather 
conservative. Let us show you our other styles. Easter is near, you 
need a new suit of clothes, and we are ready to make it for yon at 
the most reasonable price.

SHUPAK TAILORING CO.,
J C R O C K E T T  and L O V E L A D Y ,

1 0 8 . 'Phone 1 0 .
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UNITED DAUGHTERS OF
THE CMFEDERACT

- O .  /%■ N U N N  C M A I

Ib e  D. A. Nunn Chapter met 
with Mrs. Frank Craddock Satur
day, Feb. 23d, 1907.

The usual business program be
ing disposed of, the Chapter gave 
a vote of thanks to Mrs. Clinton 
who so generously, at a previous 
meeting, contributed five dollars 
as a donation of appreciation of 
our work; It was determined to 
add this, Mrs. Clinton’s gift, to 
the sum the Chapter is raising for 
the Confederate Woman’s Home.
Mrs. Numscn was also given a 
vote of thanks for five dollars con
tributed for the same purpose.

The next place of meeting will 
be with Mrs. Aogeline Craddock 
Saturday, March 30tb, at 8:30 
p. m.

Our memorial pege was then 
o{>ened end the following tribute 
of love and affection given to our 
beloved Daughter and friend, Mrs. 
fctta Adams Stokes, who has 
passed through the gates of death 
into life eternal. “ When wo say 
finished, the angels say begun.”

“ IN  M KM ORIAM .”
“ Slowly and sadly we lafcJ her to mot.”

It becomes our painful duty to 
place upon our memorial page, 
with those who have gone before, 
the name of one who has, in her 
youth and beadty, passed from 
death unto life.’eternal, Mrs. Etta 
Adams Stokes, of whom it can be 
truthfully said:

“ None anew her bat to love her.
Or named her hot to praise.”
She has been taken from us, 

when all was bright before her, 
beloved by those who knew her 
and whose life gave promise of 
usefulness and good deeds. The 
question will arise, Why, oh why 
is it so! “ Since the morning 
stars first sang together m the 
dawning light of creation,*’ the 
harps of the human soul have been 
attuned in harmony and sounded 
their notes of joy and sorrow be 
fore the great white throne of 
heaven. Our loved ones pass 
from us, and we must fun tune iu

quiem, for our loved Daughter 
and friend; and while we cannot 
understand we know that the 
“Great God loveth His own and 
that He doeth all things well.” 
With the eye of faith we can well 
imagine her with those loved ones, 
joining in harmonious paeans of 
praise to the “Great Creator, 
whose kingdom is without end.” 
And while we mourn, we feel that 
all is well with her.

To the sorrowing mother, fath
er, bualmnd, sisters, brothers and 
friends we extend our heart-felt 
sympathy, and with them “sigh 
for the touch of the vanquished 
hand, the sound of the voice that 
is stilled.” We can give them no 
comfort, for there is but one who 
can bind up the tiroken spirit, and 
give “ that peace which passetb 
understanding.” Let her memory 
and loving charity be to them and 
to us a beacon light, urging us 
ever upward and onward in our 
path of duty and love.
' While as a Illy she lay.

Her fairness shown In the shadow,
As if an an eel from haavsn had patted,
And had left a ray of ita briyb 
With the beautiful flower laid beside bar, 
With arm clasping the fair harden, 
Qaica as a flash she flew 
To ths home, now hers forever.
For Qod hath taken her and the angel 
To His home beyond Hia canopy of 

blue.”
M ia . D. A. N unn ,
Mr*. J ohn H. W ootters, 

Resolution Committee.

RAILRO AD  TIM E T A B L E .
Going North............... .,11:41 A M

“ “  ................... ,8:10 P M
Going South .................... 1:45 P M

9:44 P M

flection Manager*.
The following election mana

gers were appointed at the Feb
ruary regular term of the com
missioners’ court:

-Augusta—Cbas. Kennedy, man
ager; Robt. Earl, assistant.

Antioch—B. Holliday, man
ager; Jim Butler, assistant.

Boggs—T. A. Fuller, manager; 
John Henderson, assistant.

Crockett No. 1—I. B. Lansford, 
manager; J. W. Arledge, assist
ant.

Crockett No. 2—L. A. Saltas, 
manager; J. T. Crysup, assistant 

Coltharp—W. R. Petty, man
ager; J. D. John, amistant.

f '̂reek—J. V tT Goodwin, man
ager; T. R. Furlow, assistant.

Daly—W. W. Pridgen, man
ager; T. F. Daly, assistant.

Daniel—Hugh Rhoden, man
ager; T. P. Barnhill, assistant.

Dodson—Jas. Best, manager; 
W. H. Threadgill, assistant. — *

Freeman—Dick Hooks, man
ager; H. W. Bradley, assistant.

Grape land—J. , R. 
manager; M. D. Murchison, as
sistant.
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ofCommon Colds are the Cause 
Many Serious Diseases* 

Physicians who have gained 
national reputation as analysts of 
the cause of various lisease*. 
claim that if catching cold could 
be avoided a long list of danger 
oua ailments would never be heard 
of. Every one knows that pneu
monia and consumption originate 
from a cold, and chronic catarrh, 
bronchitis, and all throat and lung 
troubles are aggravated and ren
dered more serious by each fresh 
attack. Do* not risk your life or 
take»chances when yon have i 
cold. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy will cure it before these dis
eases develop. This remedy con 
tains no opium, morphine or other 
harmful drug and has
of reputation back of y°b y

sold right there, and considered
good.

They {minted the bouse of W. 
B. McCluney two coats on pur
pose to test the two paints against 
one-another: one coat Devoe 6 
gallons; the other coat that other 
mint 10 gallons. Difference $20; 
$7 for paint, $13 for labor.

That other paint is made in 
New Orleans; is pure; is consid 
ered an excellent paint, and has a 
good deal of local goodwill.

But the standard of paint has 
been low all through the south
west. That paint is thin; it is, 
you see, six-tenths of a {mint. 
Devoe saves $20 over it on half 
a small job.

It is a case of local best com
pared with actual best.

Yours truly,
15 F. W. D evoe  A Co

Murchison & Beasley sell our 
paint.

Tt the Citiiens tf Crockett.
Having decided to make the race 

for marshal of your city, subject 
to tho action of a “ White Man’s 
Primary” election, I desire to 
say that I will be deeply grateful 
for every vote 1 can get. As all 
of you know, I am wholly de
pendent upon my own resources 
for support for inyself and family. 
Ever since 1 was fourteen years 
old I have bad to “ hoe my own
row” and hustle for myself, and 
have done so down to this good 
time. In my efforts along that 
line 1 am glad to say, without 
boasting, that I have been fairly 
successful, but who is it that does 
not want to better himself if be 
can? 1 have accumulated very 
little of this world’s goods, hut 
shall keep on hustling in some 
honeht way to do the best 1 can 
for myself and family. 1 have no 
influential relatives to aid me in 
this contest and must rely entirely 
upon my own character and f i t 

n e s s  for the office and upon your 
good will. I suppose my compe
tency will hardly be denied by 
those who know me l^est. If  
elected I shall give to the office 
the very best effort* of which I 
am capable, to give you a careful, 
diligent, painstaking and fearless 

i officer. My record as an officer is 
Ricbari.*, |>efore y00i having been deputy

sheriff of your county, and 1 have
„ __ _  . , ; had other and varied experience

|  Holly—\ \  yatt Driskill, man- a{onj? this {joe. I 8tand for the 
ager; C. C. Allen, assistant. ; s t r i c t  and i m p a r t i a l  enforcement 

Grounds—J . N. Tyer, m a n - j of the ordinances of the city and 
ager; Joe Grounds, assistant.

Lovelady—N. T. Green, man
ager; Jay  Mainer, assistant.

Pei cilia—Monroe -Jones, man
ager; Thus. Dotson, assistant.

Pleasant Grove—T. L. Glenn, 
manager; Richard Webb, assist
ant.

Porter Springs—A. E. Hester, 
manager; John Bruzeal, assistant.

Shiloh—J . D. McCullough, 
manager; Tom Knox, assistant.

Sun Flower—Lee Rogers,^man
ager; J . R. Mclver, assistant.

Tadmor—Pres Connor, man
ager; M. K. Connor, assistant.

Weches—N. B. May, manager;
J. B. Alexander, assistant.

W arren—Dick Douglass, man
ager; H. Laird, assistant.

Weldon—D. C. Appleton, man
ager; Barton Goodrum, assistant.

the laws of the stale. I am uow 
twenty niue years old and feel 
that l  am sufficiently well settled 
in my character and disposition 
to exercise proper judgment and 
care in the discharge of the duties 
of the office, and this I promise 
you I will do if elected.

1 ask at your hands a fair and 
honest consideration of my claims 
and fitness for the place in ques
tion, and assure each and all of 
yon that your support will be 
sincerely and gratefully appre
ciated. sincerely yours,
A dv 3 t  Young Shook .

It N*t Tree, Idea What Is Tree?
Weeks, and even months ago, 

Senator Bailey, when the $1500 
sight draft (Henry & Striblmg) 
was mentioned, would wax indig
nant and specific. At sundry 
times, at sundry places, verbally 
and in print, he declared that 
such a thing could not exist, save 
as a forgery; that if it could be 
proven that such a draft existed 
and that he knew of, handled or 
had, anything to do with it be 
would resign from the senate.

Has not the testimony of the 
offioiais of the Waters Pierce com
pany, of Attorney John D. John
son and finallv of Hon. David R. 
Francis established beyond doubt 
or question by anybody that such 
a draft did exist, and that Senator 
Bailey did know of its existem 
and handled the money? And if 
s o ... what of Senator Bailey’s 
avoiyfcls when be was Renouncing 
the story that such a draft existed 
—his pledge to resign!

The Tnbune wants and pro
poses to be fair and just, but this 
is a grave matter. If the Tribune 
is mistaken or has in any respect 
misstated the matter it is open to 
correction. Let Senator Bailey 
or some of his champions state 
the truth.— Waco Tribune; '

jW

D R . M U D 'S

Soar L it e  Mineral S otp  and Ifineral Salve.

every lady should  
a toilet soap it is

hair.

Letter te Ce l J. f .  Downes,
Crockett, Texas,

Dear Sir: We aaked City 
Drug Co, Crystal Springs, Mias, 
to sell 
know,

Devoe. They wanted 
of their oww*kr

it

to r  Eczema and all skin and scalp diseases'll is a
positive cure.

For beautifying the complexion 
use the soap, and for the bath and as 
without an equal.

Ladies, be sure and use it for shampooing your
Nothing as good.

For bathing children it should always be used.
E /ery family should keep it.
For sale by all druggists. Price 25c.
If vour druggist does not happen to have it, sc 

25c and it will be mailfcd to you promptly.

C E E M I C j
H o u i

Health
I Means the ability to do a good 

day’s work, without undue fatigue 
and to find life worth living. 
You cannot have indigestion and 
constipation without its upsetting 
the liver and polluting the blood. 
Such a condition may be best and 
quickest relieved by Herbine, the 
best liver regulator that the world 
has ever known. Mrs. D. W. 
Smith writes, April 3, 1902: “ I 
use Herbine and find it the best 
medicine for constipation and 
regulating the liver 1 ever used.v 
50c. Sola 
ley.

\

by Murchison & Beas-
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Praise fsr Net 
•f His Enemies.

v
Feb. 21.—A Bo

once declared that
___ i enemies had one
could hang them to-

PIERCE QUITS MISSOURI. 1
Oil Magnate an Exile—His Perma

nent Address is New the 
Waldorf-Astoria.

ring Senator Bailey 
the historic remark 

a desire to use a 
similar manner. He 

would do it too if be 
around to the accom- 

ot the task.
i I deserve great praise,” 
“ for not bavin? taken a 
and killing these people, 

have gotten around 
i l  would have done. 1 

seat Tn the senate 
settle with them all at

blood thirsty threat follow- 
periods of denunciation, 

criticism for representa- 
i who voted against him and 

effect their cverlast-

ago 1 gave them 
” Bailey de

ss I say to- 
e accepted a 
Pierce Com

te services ren- 
(ince then they have been 
papers and raking the 

» prove 1 did not tell the

jator declared that 
liar in Texas to 
committee that

wnm

fWGCH

by epi- 
possi- 

play. Bailey 
Cocke not to 

what 
the

That

a white

Bailey, 
of

of the Travis 
ime up for dia- 
sy had a word

they* to
2 to 1."

News
• object of a bitter assault 

of the •aaator, who 
he helped start the 

i Record, that the young 
might not grow up 

that would lead 
teachings, 

of Jobri W. Gates 
and Gates was 

Bailey. At the same 
having borrowed 

the

ft
—------

St. Louis, Feb. 20.—That Hen
ry Clay Pierce, former president 
of the Waters-Pierce Oil compa
ny, is virtually an exile from Mis
souri was attested today when his 
son. Clay A. Pierce, who succeeds 
ed to his office in the company, 
announced that his father would 
hereafter live in New York.

“ My father’s permanent ad
dress will hereafter be at the Wal
dorf-Astoria,” said the son, who 
moved into his father’s magnifi
cent mansion in Vandeventer 
place.

H. C. Pierce is a multi-million
aire member of the best known 
clubs in St. Louis and connected 
with many of the leading financial 
institutions here, but since the 
anti-trust fight began in Texas 
several months ago he has not re
sided here, despite the many social 
and business connections that bis 
friends say would make this the 
preferable residence for the oil 
magnate.

John P. Gruet is Pierce’s neme
sis. Gruet was for sixteen years 
the trusted secretary of the Wa
ters-Pierce company and his right 
band man in developing the oil 
industry of the Southwest. Gruet 
bss made disclosures that have re
sulted m suits for more than 
95,000,000 against the oil company 
and still manifests his desire to 
make further disclosures.

Gruet has a grievance. He 
was discharged as secretary of the 
Waters-Pierce company and says 
he was promised $10,000 s year 
salary for lifetime for his services. 
He charges further that stock is 
due him and he has never received 
the salary nor been compensated 
for the stock.

When Pierce gave his testimony 
before Commissioner Anthony 
last September in the Hadley suits 
he stated that it was his intention 
to give his close personal attention 
to the affairs of the Waters-Pierce 
Oil company and indirectly said 
that be would continue to make 
St. Louis his home.

He did spend practically all of

re tlt lM  fer Discharge.
United States of America, East

ern District of Texas, ss. Tyler 
Division. In the United Stated 
District Court in and for said 
District.

In the matter of A. B. Mulligan, 
bankrupt. No. 1506. In bank
ruptcy. Petition for discharge. 

To the Honorable David E. Bry
ant, Judge of the District Court 
of the United States for the 
Eastern District of Texas:
A B. Mulligan, of Porter 

Springs, in the county of Hous
ton, and state of Texas, in said 
district, respectfully represents 
that on the l ltb  day of August, 
last past, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt under the act of Con
gress relating to bankruptcy; that 
he has duly surrendered all his 
property, and rights of property, 
and bas fully complied with all the 
requirements of said acts and of 
the orders of the court touching 
his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
full discharge from all debts 
provable against his estate under 
said bankrupt acts, except such 
debts as are excepted by our law 
from such discharge.

Dated this 18th aav of February, 
A. D. 1907. A. B. Mulligan,

Bankrupt

• • • ....
1 H O U S T O N
! H O T E L

i&j
i  H Sal Fray.

5 0 c  & 7 5 c

New throughout. 
Fine roomi a t 
cheap rale*. Cen
trally  located. 
Call* made lor all 
the train*. Free 
hatn» In ffueit*. 
I’u re Artesian Wa
ter.

Corner Con
gress Avenue 
anti »an Jacinto 
Street. Hous
ton, Texas.

:>e mkd. X 15 degrees brt. 8 . 61 west Citatim by Publication.
.5 vr». Thence N. 20 W. at 860 vre..' at „  ■ ■ _ ■ ■  ...

•take for corner front which a nine mkd. *DT
X 32 degrees bears 8 . 84 E. 4.5 vra., a  t You ar* hereby commanded to aummon 
B. J. mkd. X. 6 degrees bra. N. 59 west C>«wv* letter and the uuknown hetn ot (how  
4.6 vra. Thence if. 70 E. •* MS a I 4*cea»ed. hy m«kiug p..WlcaUon of this

week* previous to  the return  day hereof, in  
some newspaper puh Ished in your county, it 
there be a newspaper published therein , but If 
not. then In any n ew .p a ie f puuilshrd ta  the 
Ird judicial d istrict; but If there he no newspa
per published la  said Judicial district, then la  a 
newspaper published tn the nearest d istric t to 
said th ird  ludtctal district, to appear at the next 
regular term ol the d istrict court of Houston 
county, to  be Isolde a at the court house thereof, 
In Croekwlt, eu  the  second Monday in March. 
A. O. I wit. the name being the l l l h  day of 
March, A.D. I«W, then aud there to auswer an 
amended petition Bled In said court ou the *th 
day of January. A. ft. lH I, In a  su it, num bered 
on the docket ol said court No. a n .  whereto 
the Southern f in e  Lumber Company l» p latn- 

—  Lester and the unhuew a heirs 
de< cared, are defendant*, and 

that p la tn lll lit  the owner

ORDER Of NOTICE THEREON.

his time in S t  Louie until the anti
trust crusade began in Texae.

JOHNSON’S TESTIMONY.
on D&rtb

to the What He Said Relative te Briaging 
Pierce te Texas.

not tell 
be did 

in to

dr-

OJy

Austin, Tex., Feb. 20.—In view 
of the recent statement of John 
D. Johnson, general attorney for 
Waters Pierce Oil company, that 
he could not advise H. Clay 
Pierce to come to Texas to testify 
before the investigation commit
tee nor to M issouri to meet a sub
committee of said committee, the 
following excerpt from the testi
mony which Mr. Johnson gave 
before the investigating com
mittee about two weeks ago is 
worthy of repetition. r It is taken 
from the transcript of the official 
stenographers’ notes and is found 
on page 229 of the record as 
follows:.

Question—Do you know where 
is now f

I received a wire from 
today in New York City, 

on—Do you know whetb- 
will appear here or bow

er—No, sir,.be will not be 
unless it is desirable for him 
tie. I understand that Mr

I  864
should submit
come here or

the

Eastern "District of Texae. ss.
On this 19th day of February, 

A. D. 1907, on reading the fore
going petition, it is ordered by 
tbe court that a bearing be bad 
upon the same on the 9th day of 
March, A. D. 1907, at the office 
of Hoo. S. D. Reaves. Referee in 
Bankrupthy, «t Tyler, Texts, in 
said district, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof 
be published in tbe Crockett Cou
rier, a newspaper printed in said 
district, and ail known creditors 
and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place 
and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the 
court that tbe clerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors copies 
of said petition and this order ad
dressed to them at their placet of 
residence as stated.

Witness the Hon. David E. 
Brvant, Judge of said court, and 
the seal thereof, at Tyler, Texas, 
in the said district, on the 19th 
day of February, A. D. 1907. 
(Seal of the Court)

Attest: A. O. Beacebtt,
Clerk.

By J . W. B u tler , Deputy.

■all M O tias mlWaihg d H p i  
In l*w *ls>ple ol tbe following rlearrIUvl trac t Ol

Mutch course 8. E. at 710 vrt, a cr.eek 
3 vrt. wide, course S. at 1000 a stake for 
corner from which a P. 1). 4 degree* hr*
8. 47 W. 1.6 vr* , a pine mkd. X 10 de
creet brt. 8. 74 vV. 6 5 vrt. Theme 8.
20 E at 950 vrt , a stake for corner from 
which a pine mkd. X 16 degrees brt. N.
55 W. 6. 3 vrt., Do. mkd. X,18 degree* 
brt. 8. 10 W. 6.7Jvrt. Thence H. 70 wett 
1900 vrt., to the place of beginning, con
taining 320 acre* of land. That plain
tiff it now in poeetaton of aaid 320 acre* 
of land, and it and thote under whom 
they claim have been in actual, peaceable J uff. ami tirorge i 
and adverse possession of same, oaine, 
cultivating arid enjoying the same for H I ’
more than five rear* continuously be- la***. to-wtt: shssM  t» H< uu«i county,
«°™ f  s s p - t Srecorded deeds and naying taxes on a.M bride**’ *anr«?, wWtM * t«*i o*k bn 
same <1 tiring aaid period • Wt t » m , * poMoai iuI4 K M In  south 77

That plaintiff ownt aaius as follows: £to*7 J ^ D & S J b r s w  "to W ^siflu™  
Deed from uuknown ownsrs hv J. R. i n 4 H t b n  **.iuk *w ei t.tvr* mkdo. L. 
Sheridan, Tax Collector of Rout ton Theace north ta west *i - —  msb murw

Ws Hail and Madden A Lijwcotnb, dat- north »j »v«i Hi ?r* the nr* noMh wr«H *t 
ed April 8, 1**4 ; deed from A. I>. Lip- iJHi m  u> «*td Briti*** *outhwe»i 

f t o  W. H Denny conveying ail
grantors internet In aaid land, dated, TnL ivmw auuih to .-•»« at t utvr* to tb. 
March 4, 1901; deed from J. W. Madden place «>i hesim.iiw *31 n  » That
to j .  W. Hail, conveying all grantors
interest in said land, dated Jan. 1, 1902; wh*«n ,hr) cUt«*. hav«u~u taartual. peace*- 
and by judgment dated April 18, 1901, J We anti eU rw  « of •am*. »»m«. «-nit»-
in cause No. 4881, In diatrirt ooort 
•tod Houston County, entitled .he S tate!
of Texas vs. unknown owners et. al. tax .*  on tbe w * c  dunue <ant pcriud. D ia l 

Uev J r ' 1. ?  * ’ . ■ l * n n T ufU m iitttW nniut), Irka*, to k .  N AlkiHavn,and R. M. Atkinaou, to plaintiff. I J. w. Mail and n«i«i< i> a ijpar»wb, .t»t*«t
That defendant* have tome claim on * * ■  ‘’vl,‘i T t « M •

•shl land wiRich i. a cloud on pM IsliT.  | .V * ' I n o T V
title. Wherefoie plaintiff pravs for m J . w. lUU. to o l J»* L Im. roav*yiim 

ieting its title and gra»vw»’ laUieat w *aMI laud;ajart by judgment:---. . . .  date.1 Apttl l*. 1»»1 la «ait«e Na »*:. la theremoving all clouas therefrooi, and lor AMrkt roartof »*M 0 *1, 1,, entitled
ceneral and special relief. 1 the RuteNTna, va. fodww, oeMiwn al.. . . .  v - - - _on Jafor* I J. W. HaB rial, ItrtewertarsJ. and from J

Croup
Begins with the symptoms of a 

common cold; there is chilliness, 
sneezing, sore thront. hot skin, 
quick pulse, honrseness and im
peded respiration. Give frequent 
small doses of Ballard’s Hote 
bound Syrup (the child will cry 
for it), and at the first sign of *
croupy cough apply frequent
ly Ballard’s Snow Liniment to tbe
throat. Mrs. A. Vliet, New Cas
tle, Colo., writes, March 19, 1902: 
“ I think Ballard** Horehound Syr 
np a wonderful remedy, and so 
pleasant to take.” Sold by Mur 
chison & Beasley.

CltatlM  by riblicatlea.
The 8 tate of Texae—To the 8 heriff or 

any Constable of Houston County, 
Greeting:

hereby commanded 
Dnrastus Carr and 

heirs of DuraLstun 
by making publication 

each week for 
previous to the

You are 
to summon 
the unknown 
Carr, deceased, 
of this citation once in 
eight successive weeks
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be

r published therein, but if not, 
■ ■ ■ ■ r  pub" ‘M R M  

thin! Judicial District; but If there be
newsoape
then In atany newspaper published in the

no newspaper published in said judicial 
district, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to said third jn l  
dicial district, to appear a t tbe next reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the 
ond Monday in March, A. D. 1907, the 
same being the 11th day of March, A. D. 
1901, then and there to answer an 
amended petition filed in said court on 
the 8th day of Januarv, 1907. l i r a  suit, 
numbered on tbe docket of said court 
No. 4843, wherein the Southern Pine 

er Company is plaintiff and Dur 
Carr and the unknown heirs of 

Oatr, deceased, are d<tlmt
S fol-

qok _ 1 u v w r , i . uj nixsuiK (Miuticuion 01 mi*
a  t o o  v r a . ,  •  C lu tlo n  onr* In e«-fc ww k lor eight *uco*m It«

■BR corner. % 
B M tea north T12

Herein fall not bat have b e fo re  w ,u , :  '• »*
•aid coart, a t its aforesaid next regular * " 1 “

there- ^ h a *
All III

term, this writ, with your return there- r  That <t*l*u<Uni* bar* *Mn*r:nimonaat<t land
oa, showing bow you have executed the l J *  ac^od.oa.plaiwutr* ttUs; wherei.r* 
— J ■ p la ln u a  prnj* lor Judfm enl l o o m  q a ir t tn s

_ . .  their title end rvm uvinsall rlmid*Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of the m4 tor iw m l u d  *rn ui r«lM.
district court of Houston county.

Given under my band and the seal of 
said court, at office in Crockett, Texas 
this tbe 8tb day of January, A . D. 1907.

J . B. S t a h t o b ,
Clark, District Court, Houston County.

A Habit to be Encouraged-
Tbe mother who has acquired 

tbe habit of keeping on band a 
bottle of Cbamberlain’e Cough 
Remedy anvee bereelf a great 
amount of uneaaineaa and anxiety.

Hernia fall not. b a t have y m  heture 
*burt at It* aloreeaM h r i l  r tfn U r  te m . th is 
writ, w ith your return  therrua . •h-w ln* tnrm 
you b a re  esei-atrd  the *u m .

Wlla rae / .  H M antaa, <4e«b ml I U  I n tH d  
conM ol N n tu w  coaatv.

Ulvaa h itrr njr ku-< end I he real al *eid 
eaart, al tS r *  la  rm rfcett, le ase , ta t-  ibe Hk 
day <4 Janaary , A It. I JOT

J. B. STANTON,
Clerb DUtrk-t Court. Houston i.oanty .

( 'ougha, colds and croup, in which
nro suaoeptible are quick 

lj. cured by ita use. It counter 
acta any teodency of a cold to 
reanlt in pneumonia, and if given 
ae soon as the first symptoms of 
cioup appeer, it will orevent the 
attack. This remedy contain* 
nothing injurious and motbera 
give it to little onea with a feel
ing of perfect security. Bold 

Beasley.
g of perfecl 

Murchison £
by

Cream Vermifuge
m  SOIUITEEB

WORM
REMEDY

CHNJNtCirfi FAVORITE TONIC.
•sw a n s  • *  •wivaetswa. 

vws ocMwiNS r a m t t *  s a te  sv
B a lla r d -S n o w  L in im en t

• V .  L O U I S ,  M O .
Mold by a, L. Nlurchlson

C o .

DIAMOND BRAND SHOES
F O P  EVERYBODY

Recently we stated that we made 
Diamond Brand shoes in all grades
for everybody, at all prices and for every 
purpose, showing that this resulted in benent 
to the wearer because it saves all waste.

But—we make more fine shoes 
than any other house in the West. 

Diamond Brand shoes are sold

\m

OKI

as a

Ini

bel

largest
in the

correct
tyles are 
highest

grade and the leather specialty selected.

ShotCo.TtUNONl,
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TABLE DELICACIES
RECIPE FOR LIGHT,AND APPETIZ 

ING DISHES.

Splendid Sauce to 8erve with Cecils
(Meat Croquettes)—For KTomlskies 

of Oysters—Scallops of Fowls 
Easily Prepared.

Sauce for Cecils.—Put Into a sauce
pan one tablespoonful of butter and 
the same of Sour. Mix until perfect
ly smooth without allowing them to 
take color. Add one CUP stock, stir 
constantly -until quite thick; season 
with half a teasponnful of salt, a lit
tle pepper. Beat the yolks of two 
eggs, stir into the sauce. Add th 
Juice of one lemon and one tablespoon 
ful of capers.

Kromtsklss of Oysters.—Twelro oy
sters chopped fine with one cupfnl of 
minced chicken, half cupful of milk 
and cream mixed, one tablespoonfnl of 
butter, two of corn starch, rubbed to 
a smooth paste. Put the milk and 
cream on to heat with half teaapoon- 
ful of salt and a few dashes of pepper; 
add one teaspoonful of chopped or 
dried mushrooms. Stir the thickening 
Into the boiling milk after the mush
rooms. pepper and salt being already 
tn. As soon as It Is smooth put in 

1 the chopped chicken and oysters; cook 
for five minutes; then set away to 
cool. When cold pour Into croquettes, 
dip In egg and cracker crumbs and 
fry In boiling lard. Serve *lth peaa

Scallops of Fowl au Bechamel — 
Raise the flesh from two fowls as for 
chicken cutlets, and cut It as entire as 
possible from each side of the breast; 
■trip off the skin, lay the fillets flat and 
atlce them Into small thin scallops. 
Dip them one by one Into clarified but
ter and arrange them tn a frying pan, 
sprinkle with salt and. Just before serv- 
log. fry them quickly without allow
ing them to brown. Drain from the 
butter, pile In the center of a hot dlah 
and send to table with boiling becha
mel sauce. This entree may be quick
ly prepared by using a chicken al
ready choked.

Bechamel Sauce.—This Is a deli
cious sauce and can be made good and 
cheap without the use of cream. To 
make a pint, lake one quart of stock 
(or canned bouillon), and pour Into 
a saucepan to boll down, boll In one 
pint of milk separately, put In one 
buy leaf and Just one grating of nut
meg; when the stock has boiled sway 
to n quarter of a pint, thicken with 
butter and flour robbed smoothly; let 
boll for seven minutes, then season 
with pepper and salt (If necessary), 
and strain through a hair sieve.

T>refMM>, Cloaks. Ribbons, Suita, e tc . ,  
can l»e made to l<W>k like new with PUT
NAM FADKLES8 DYES. So  niu&a.t

There are 25 brigadier generals in 
Che United States army.

r iL E I  C U B E D  I *  e  T O  14  D A T S .
PA7.U O IN TM SN T) • g u a ran teed  lo  core  a n -  cat#  
of l ie b  tie., BUnd. Bieedm g or p ro tru d in g  P ilea  la  
« lo U d a r a  o r m oney refunded . Mo.

You can have a mighty hot time on 
a cool million.

Mre. W in d o w ’# S eo th ln *  Hymn.
For chlldreP teeth ing , »oft*a» itaegum ., reduce* tn- 
fiaaunauoii. allay* pala .curaa  w ladeolki. IttcabutUe.

Many a man sows wild oats at his 
leisure that bis children must reap 
in hABte.

Take advantage of Nature'* splendid of
fering, Garfield Tea, the laxative that ia 
puic. mild and potent. It is made wholly 
©f Herb*. For eonatipation, bibo<i»ne«*, 
liver and kidney dite*»c». It purifier the 
blood (Iwuanteed under the Pure Food 
and Drugs I.aw.

Receives Carnegit Pension.
Judge C. C. Colo, of Dos Moines, la., 

for many years dean of the Drake 
University law -school there has re
ceived a Carnegie pension of 91.2C0 a 
year. He was graduated from the 
Harvard law school.

Banana Custard.
Beat the yolks of six eggs, add one 

half teaspoon of salt and oae cup of 
sugar. Strip off the stringy portion 
from Ms ripe bananas and maah them 
through a  sieve, then add one quart 
of scalding milk and mix well. Com
bine the two mixtures by pouring -the 
second gradually Into the Bret, then 
cook over boiling water until thick 
ened. Flavor with vanilla or with 
vanilla and lesson mixed. Part‘ally 
cool, theh torn into glass cups and set 
on Ice. When reedy to verve put dan
dled cherries or small cubes of bright 
colored Jelly on top of each custard 
Nice for Sunday night at dessert or 
for whist parties.

Corset Bag.
A useful way of utilising a short 

langth of silk or s  strip of broad rib
bon is making n corset bag. The 
silk or ribbon Is for (ha out 
tide, a fine lawn or organdy pro
viding a lining. Both are cut 
sad made In exactly the same way 
—the material Just doubled and the 
long ends sewn together, forming ■ 
long bag. the Interlining being ot 
sheet wadding sprinkled with sachet 
powder. Ribbons passing through rtngi 
at the mouth of the bag afford meant 
of opening and closing easily and such 
a  novel accessory would without doubt 
make a charming and most acceptable 
0 f t  / ______________

Breakfast Dishes.
Plain muffins, toast, pancakes and 

gems come one, after the other foi 
breakfasts. Rice muffins may be add 
ed lo the list. 81ft together half ■ 
teaspoonful of salt, a heaping tan- 
spoonful of baking powder and two 
cupfuls of flour. Add two well-beaten 
eggs‘to one cupful of sweet m lllrsnd 
etlr Into the flour, with one teaspoon- 
ful of melted butter and one cupful dry 
boiled rice. Heat thoroughly nnd bake 
In buttered pans for 26 minutes. Serve 
With maple syrup.

In ■ Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT EASE.
A powder. It euros painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and lngrowlug nails. 
It’s The grestest comfort discovery of 
the nge. Makes new shoes easy. A 
pertain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trl.il package, FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

It Isn't likely that Homer knew the 
difference between heroic pentameter 
and a milk wagoi; Rafael probably 
never guessed that there was such a 
word as “genre,"" and the language of 
the average musical critic would 
doubtless havs been too technical for 
the understanding of Wagner.

i m p o r t a n t  t e  M e t h e r s .
Esssaias cstehUly every kettle ot CASTOVTA. 
a oefe aed rare rawuly for lafaata aaS ckUdrrm, 
asd tee U a tU

b  Cas For Over SO Yeetei
Tke Kind Ton Usee Always BosskL

Demand for Cocoanut Meat.
For the year ending June SO, 1906, 

the exports of copra (dried oocoanut 
meat) from the Philippine Islands- 
amounted to 145,661.913 pounds, of 
which France took U,Ri,3M  pounds, 
or about 01 per cent. The next most 
Important buyers were Spain nnd Ger
many.

Don’t  Be Irritable.
"An Irritated skin makes an Irritable 

person, and an Irritable person gath
ers much trouble unto himself or her
self. as the case may be. Moral: Use 
Hunt's Cure, one box of which Is ab
solutely and unqualifiedly guaranteed 
to curs say form of skin trouble. Any 
kind of Itching known Is relieved at 
o set sad ons box cures.”

Germany's Beet Sugar.
The production of beet sugar In the 

German empire la 1906 Is estimated 
by the International Sugar Statistical 
association to be 2.167,200 metric tons 
(2,204.6 pounds each), against 2,204.- 
446 metric tons In /1905, n loss of 
nearly tea per centf Austria-Hungary’s 
beet sugar crop Is V /i er cen t short

Raat and Sleep.
Few escape those miseries of win.

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough? 
Many remedies are recommended, but 
the one quickest and best of all Is 
Simmon's Cough 8yrup. Soothing nnd 
healing to the lungs and bronchial’ 
passages, it - stops tbe cough at once 
and gives you welcome rest and peace
ful sleep.

Danger In Salt Baths.
Salt water, so strengthening ordin

arily, Is most weakening when too 
warm. On most ocean boats there is 
an abundance of warm water In the 
bathrooms, and the daily salt bath la 
a  great tonic, but beware of getting It 
too hot It will turn you faint If you 
do, even If you are accustomed to an 
equally high temperature In freak wa
ter at home.—Travel Magaxlne.

A IL IN G  W O M EN• 1 o
How Many Perfectly Well Women 

Do You Know? .
-

1

iUGGESIS
MISS ORACE E. MILLER

“ I am not feeling very well,” “ I
am so nervous it seems as though I 
should fly.’’ 'My back aches as though 
it would break.”

How often do you hear these signi
ficant expressions from w o m e n  
friends. More than likely you speak 
the same words yourself, and there 
is' a cause.

More than thirty years ago Lydia 
E Pinkham of Lynn, Mass, discovered 
the source of nearly all the suffering 
endured by her sex. “ Woman's Ills,’’ 
these two words are full of more 
misery to. women than any other two 
words th a t can be found In the 
English language. Sudden fainting, 
depression of spirits, reluctance to 
go anywhere, backaches, headaches, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing- 
down sensations, displacements and 
Irregularities are the bane of woman’s 
existence.

The same woman who discovered 
the cause of all this misery also 
discovered a remedy. Lydia E. Wsk* 
ham 's Vegetable Compound made 
from native roots nnd herbs holds 
tbe record for a  greater number of 
absolute cures of female ills than any 
other one remedy the world has ever 
known and it ia the greatest blessing 
which ever came into tbe lives of 
suffering women.

Don't try  to endure, but cure the 
cause of all vour suffering. Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound a t 
once removes such troubles. The 
following letters prove this t

Mrs. W, 8. Ford of 1988 Lansdowne 
St., Baltimore, Md. writes :
Dear Mrs Pinkham;—

' For four year* my life was a misery to 
1 suffered from irregularities, sup

pression, terrible dragging sencatiuns and 
extreme nervousness. I had given up 
hope of ever being well again when Lydia
E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound was 
recommended. It cured my weakness and 
made me well and strong.”

Miss Grace E. Miller, of 1213 Michi
gan St., Buffalo, N. Y. w rites:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

“I was in a very bad condition of health 
generally; Irritable, cross, backsebs and 
suffered from a feminine weakness Lydia 
K. Pinkham * Vegetable Compound, cured 
me after all other medicine* had failed."

What Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege
table Compound did for Mrs Ford and 
Miss Miller it  will do for other women 
in like condition. Every suffering 
woman in th ev n ited  States is asked 
to acoept the foltbw^ng invitation. It 
is free, will bring you health and may 
save your Ilfs.
Mrs- PltkhanTs lavltatlot to Wanes.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are Invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. 
Pinkham. at Lynn, Maas. From the 
symptoms given, the tronble may be 
located ana the quickest and surest 
way of reoovery advised. Out of her 
vast volume of experience in treating 
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably 
has the very knowledge th a t will 
help your esse. Her advice is Iras 
and always helpfuL

!

For Baby’s First Bath and 
Subsequent Baths,.

Because o f  Its de lica te , 
emollient, sanative, anti
septic properties derived 
from Cuticura, united with 
the purest of saponaceous 
ingredients and most re-( 
freshing of flower odours, 
Cuticura Soap is all that the 
fondest of fond mothers de- 
siresforcleansing,preserving 
and purifying the skin,scalp, 
hair and hands ofinfantsai 
children. Guaranteed al 
lately pure and may be 
from the hour of birth.

S S X X S SS i
U .S . a . ,  b o ., m m . m r p t * M r * o .  C u u c

do I take Cardui” ? writes Mrs.' 
Jeiemma Mullins of Odessa, W. 
Va. “ Because, after suffering 
for several years with female 
trouble, and trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last 
found, In Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my 
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female 
complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache? 
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata
menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women 
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure 
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject 
to the. complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited 
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

Snowdrift
^ r lO G L E S S  LARD
T he U pperm ost S tand
ard of H ighest Q uality

^Dandruff
Gat rtf sf that datfrtff War* it 

year hair. TW# thy littl* acala* 
an • tigs ot B ;■***. A dry

T ricoph erc  us

W ttls s p  w iy j  th is , siM ’r s s  w 
draggiar*. SB c#at£ yrheftU.

W IT H  US A LETTER
4#*cr)Mag full, aS vour ,  y m rtnma
and w# will v»r>4 you Frw Advv# 
In F * h  — l»d #nv#top#. L>4m ’

i »enn*
_  plain i M M  envelop#. Ladle*1 
Advltory Dept.. Th# Chattanooga 
Med kin# Co.. Chatuaour*. OF

S t Lawrence Alma-Tadema, R. A., 
was Intended for the law, and his 
parents so disliked . the Idea of his 

^studying art that he was obliged to 
rise early In the morning in order 
to paint

Oats—Heads 2 Feet Long.
The John A. 8alser Seed Co., La Croese, 

Wi*., are bringing out s new oaf* this 
year with keen* I  foot long! That’s a 
wonder. Their catalog tell*!

Fpet*— the greatest cereal hay food 
America ever saw! Catalog tells I

In Doubt.
"When you eloped your wife’s 

ther followed you, did ns not?"
"Yes, and I believe he would have 

killed me had he caught up vFlth ns 
before the wedding; but 1 outwitted 
him."

"You were lucky’!’
“Oh. I don’t know.

> you

rasa
Our mammoth MS-pegs Seed end Tool 

Catalog is mailed free to all inN-uding 
buyers, or send 6c ia atampe and receive 
free samples of new Two Foot Long Oats 
and other cereal* and big catalog free.

John A. Salter Seed Co., Box W, La 
Ooeee, Wi*.

Somo man make It their business to 
Interfere with the business of others.

Stimulate the Blood.
Brandreth’s Pills are the great blood 

purifier. They are a laxative and blood 
tonic, they act equally on thq bow
els, kidneys and skin, thus cleansing 
the system by tha natural outlet of 
the body. They stimulate tbe blood 
so to enable nature to throw off all 
morbid humors and cure all troubles 
arising from an Impure state of the 
blood. One or two taken every night 
will prove an Invaluable remedy.

Each pill contains one grain of solid 
extract of sarsaparilla, which, with 
other valuable vegetable products, 
make It a blood purifier unexcelled.

Brandreth’s Pills have been in use 
for" over a century, and are for sals 
•verywhere, plain or sugar-coated.

Sixty-four balloons ware sent out of 
Paris during the  siege ot 1170 TL

3 4  Y E A R S  S E L L IN G  D IR E C T
Ovr.vhlcU* ,n-1 I 
•  tb le ief sc w w y . W* tbtp to# 
•■to# n *  <M.v**y. V«# M  M l

H e art the Lars*M*«fc MlIlM to th# rim#* wtclM.r 
V«hi7T„, a* (ty.M o4 Ham*#. I

ivl ##r>#**l kad I
if  but «n «i*4 aa l

W# Mhk# PC# toyta* 
to  !#,#«, Seeeeielege

«u- Cm

C
 CRESCENT ANTISEPTIO

GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous. Non Irritating, Allays I 
" A from any cause. As strong as carbolic add and as 
v  1 mi lk. Cures burns instantly; cures old and chronic

and Inflammation from any cause on manor 
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction 

For Sal# p#  * u  F ln t-C ta# *  D #al#n . PI fad h r

A WONDERFUL REMEDY D1
SCROFUUNE s ta g s *
Jar, a t druggist# e r  by m ill upoe receipt of ]

«t**d to  i

PATENTSPROTECT
a s

I !__l a ll sk in  I
C A M .A . 1r
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ilar Reports, 
of trade relations the 

are carefully read 
f, so revised as to 

everything unsuitable for 
From the standpoint of the 
the government. Not in- 

a  report la of such charac- 
make It inexpedient to pub- 

case it la 
of the de-

the
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THAW TRIAL RESUMED

DR. EVANS. ALIENIST, FIRST WIT- 
* NE8S ON STAND.

SAYS THAW WARNED JEROME
to Prisoner's Story to the 

Alienist. District Attorney 
Wouldn't Act.

As we

3PM99M

York.

Dr. B. D. 
was
_ ,n

•To-

N. Y — Harry K.
resumed Monday and 

defense's altruist, 
as the first witness, 
rss of his testimony Dr. 

several examinations 
Tombs, and tettlfVd 

told him of n visit to 
Attorney Jerome to complain 

White's alleged perfor
in his Bohemian studios. Thaw 

the alienist that District Attorney 
had refused to take itr^a 
Witte, advising him to drop 
er. Thaw insisted that .he 
Vhlte brought Into court, 
a story of his relations with 

be told, 
get the authori- 

F1 sally, be said, 
him to slay the trchl-

also of a visit 
here the com- 

were repented, 
iter Thaw said, 

Comstock's lawyer 
White's attorney, 

believed there wag a eonapL 
He told the alienist 

the Monk Eastman gapg had been 
I to best or kick him to death. AI- 

there was a conspiracy 
District Attorney and Prat 

firm of attorneys employed to defend 
him to "railroad” him Ur an Insrne 
asylum Thaw objected to the "rail
roading” process vigorously, declaring 
he was not Insane.

During the period of the long ad- 
there had been many 

of a conflict among the def-n- 
iotinsel, but at opening of court 

y all six attorney a wbo have 
I the proceed- 

at his counsel table, consult- 
Mr Mo-

Pike. who had 
Mrs. Thaw's oi 
as given out

place at the 
is a

to kill him.

PIERCE HAS THREE DEFENSES
TEXAS WANTS OIL MAGNATE ON 

CHARGE OF PERJURY..j»

His Attorney Claims That tha Statute 
of Limitation Haa Run.

Jefferson City, Mo.—H. Clay Pierce 
la making three defenses to the 
effort of the state of Texas to get him 
there to answer to a charge of perjury 
In the making of an alleged false affi
davit to ths effect that tbs Waters* 
Pierce Oil Co. was not a party to aay 
agreement In restraint of trade. 
Pierce's attorney, J. D. Johnson of 8C 
Louis, baa sent to the governor a brief 
In support of his rrmtentlon that the 
requisition should not be honored.

Johnson, la a telephone conversation 
with the governor, said ha had three 
defenaea: That the affidavit 'das made 
in 1*0 1 . and on Ita face showed the 
statute of Umltatkmi had run: that 
the grand Jury when It returned the In
dictment had only the affidavit befope 
It and heard ao witnesses; that Pierce 
did not read the affidavit before sign
ing it. but merely signed It after he 
had beta written by his attorney.

Uader the laws of Texas, the making 
of n false affidavit la a felony, while 
la Missouri It la only a misdemeanor.

Tha hearing before the governor on 
tha requisition was set for Thursday. 
Johnson will not appear in person be
fore the governor, bat will rest on the 
brief he has seat. Attorney Oeaernl 
Hadley will act la an advisory capacity 
to tho governor.

n Included bv 
it of attorneys 
was In h it oe*l

t
of .

AUSTRIA PROTEST*.

Appeals for Protection for Austrian 
Subjects at Odessa.

S t Petersburg. Russia.—The Aus
trian charge d'affaires, at the request 
of tha Austrian consult a t Odessa, haa 
mads representations at the foreign 
office with the view of obtaining pro
tection for Austrian subjects at Odes
sa. where anti-Semitic ‘disturbances 
hare occarred.

Tha British; German and other con
suls at Odessa have reported to their 
respective embassies the seriousness 
of the situation, but Ambassador Rid
dle haa heard nothing from Mr. Haw 
nan. the American aonanl.

D. Evans, i

s t r

• The Modern Tre ln  of Luxury

J f l f e e x i o o -  * £ o u i s

A Solid Train of Elegance and Ease

a v a l .  &  G .  ' N s S . &

To St. Louis and Chicago
To MEXICO.

COMPOSED OF PULLMAN’S LATEST.CREATIOHS—
Composite Car (with Barber Shop, Bath, 
etc.,) Diner, Drawing-It k>ui, Compart* 
meat and Observation L ibrary Sleepers.

SEMI-WEEKLY. '
For Illustrated Booklet and Particulars, 
a a a  i •  o. x. a w sn t s  o r  w r it s ,

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
G. P. AT. A. A.O. P. AT. A.

I. A G. N. R. R., Pale-tine, Texas.

ART DEALER SLAIN.

Prisoner Found In Man’s Offtca R* 
fuses to qivo Name.

Chicago, 111.—Louis Fisher, 38 years 
of age, and one of the proprie
tors of the Harrison Art Co, with of
fices Jn the Omaha building at La 
Salle and Van Buren streets, was shot 
to death In' hla office shortly before 

Thursday.
m an  who
10 o'clock, 

with Fisher, was 
the room after the shooting.

but declined to talk 
In which Fisher met hla 

to give her name to

D It. HARVIN C. MOORE,

Skin, Genito Urinary and Recta) 
Diseases.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
1010$ Capitol Avenue.
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The cottoa warehouse Isn’t worth 

a  continental red unleu It haa some 
cotton In i t  Arrange to store a large 
part of this season's crop. Begin to 
arrange now. v

s .  a . e ro s a s ,  ■ . n / . i . * M r r i u , a . i

gTOKES A WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison's 
^ Drugstore.

Y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offloe with Murchison A Beasley.

How shout ‘ the odd corners that 
ought to be bringing on a good fruit 
or pecan tree? Have you neglected 
It until now? If ao. get b u y  at once. 
There la yet time tor the planting.

Don't get ao Infernal b u y  that you 
will not have time for the boys to 
fO a fishing occasionally this spring. 
Fishing la good for the boys at times, 
u d  It fa also good for a man who la 
in the habit <>/ loafing too moeb 
around town. Fishing la a  seasoning 
30ly, however .and la not fit for "tha 
main thing" In Ufa.

Dont* "take It oat" of the politician 
so long as you stay at home and re
fuse or fall to vote tor the right sort 
of mcti\ and measures. You have no 
time to "tear your shirt” about parties 
or lams, but good government la a 
pert of your duty end bnslneee, and 
so long aa yon fall to attend to your 
business, you have no right to kick 
about how It la dona.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN nod SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over G. L. Moore’a Drug 
Store.

J  R. AT.MAR.

DENTIST,

Office over Bncker’a Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No AZ

It la sorter funny how easy It la to 
break Into debt along In March and 
keep It np until next October or No
vember. Is It n microbe that starts | 
the thing? In some aorta of sickness j 
the beet thing to do la to eat nothing , 
tor aome time. Baybe It would be a 
good Idea to do without some things 
and s tars  off the March debt ao long 
that It would not set la at alL

If you have not put all the tools In 
good shape, you'll have to hurry now, 
for there la going to be mighty tittle 
spare time on the well regulated farm 
tor the next six months. At any rate 
it la a good time to do what you can 
along tha lias of fixing up tha things 
you have neglected, and storing away 
'.hose you have fixed, ao that they will 
stay fixed.

While the preparations are going on 
this spring, don’t forget the pig crop. 
In proportion to cost of production, the 
pig crop is the moat profitable on the 

and poultry ought to be 
every farm In this country, 

it la not much of a farm where 
not find these two mortgage 

a good deal of tha bus!
of the

- Let the People 
know

you'r on earth, 
and why.

X
If for business* 

say so*
get acquainted 

with the people 
and stay that way 

by boosting 
your business 

constantly*
x

home paper 
is the 

best medium 
s V t° bring 
satisfactory



U. S. DISPENSATORY
)escribes the Principal Ingredic 

Contained in Pe-ru-na.
Are we claiming too much for Peruna 

when we claim it to be an effective 
remedy for chronic catarrh? Hare we 
abundant proof that Peruna ia in real* 
ity such a catarrh remedy? Let us eee 
what the United States Dispensatory 
says of the principal ingredients of 
Peruna.

Take, for instance, the Ingredient 
hydrastis canadensis, or golden seal. 
The United States Dispensatory says 
of this herbal remedy, that it  is largely 
employed in the treatment of depraved 
mucous membranes, chronic rhinitis 
<nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (ca
tarrh of the shomach), chronic intesti
nal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice, (ca
tarrh of the liver) and in diseased 
mucous membranes of the pelvic organs. 
I t  is also recommended for the treat
ment of various forms of diseases pe
culiar to women.

Another ingredient of Peruna, cory- 
dalis formosa, is classed in the United 
States Dispensatory as a tonic. So also 
is cubebs classed as a stomachic and.as 
a  tonic for the mucous membranes.'

Cedron seeds is another ingredient of 
Peruna, an excellent drug that has 
been very largely overlooked by the 
medical profession for the past flfty 
years. ' The seeds are to be found in 
very few drug stores. The United 
States Dispensatory says of the action 
of cedron that it is used as a bitter 
tonic sad in the treatment of dysentery, 
and in intermittent di sea eee as a sub
stitute for quinine.

Oil of copaiba, another ingredient of 
Peruna, is classed by the United States 
Dispensatory as a mild stimulant and 
diuretic. I t acts on the stomach and 

. intestinal tract. I t  acts as a stimu
lant on the genito-uriaary membranes. 
Useful ia chronic cystitis, chronic dys
entery and diarrhea, and some chronic 
diseases of the liver and kidneys.

Send to us for a free book of testimo
nials of what the people think of Pa
rana as a catarrh remedy. The beet 
evidence is the testimony of those who 
have tried it.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

New Senate Bills.
Austin, Tex.: Bills were Introduced 

In the Senate this morning as follows: 
By Looney—increasing the -compen

sation of tax collectors In the collec
tion of delinquent taxes, so as to en
courage the collection of such taxes.

By Veale—Amending the statutes 
so as to require railroads, through 
their section foremen, to report to the 
county clerk all stock killed and in
jured by tralna.

By Veale—Placing Hole county un
der the provisions of the hide and an
imal Inspection law.

By Hudspeth—Fi#*fnf the time of 
holding court In the Thirty-Eighth Ju
dicial District so as to change that 
In Edwards county.

By Mayfield—An act to regulate the 
practice In the district, county and 
justice courts In this state; providing 
a penalty sfcalnst the Judges thereof 
for wrongfully assuming jurisdiction 
contrary to law. giving Jurisdiction to 
the district court of the county where 
the defendant or either of them re
sides.

New House Bills.
Austin, Tex.: The following bills 

were introduced in the House today:
By Bowman—Restoring ctvll and 

criminal Jurisdiction to-county courts 
of Lipscomb and Gray counties.

By Jenkins—Creating the Coleman 
Independent school district.

By Oblerne. by request—Providing 
for necessary amendments to the Port 
Worth charter in case it should vote 
to refuse to adopt the commission form 
o ^ d ty  government 
”̂ Jy  Ridgeway—Amending present 
Parker county road law.

By Fuller, by request—Providing for

( By Adams—Providing that It shall 
be a misdemeanor fojr any person to 
ride upon a railway train without hav
ing a ticket or a pass.

By Alderdice—Providing for the ap
pointment and qualification of a coun
ty auditor In any county having there
in a city with a population of 25,000.

By Bryan et al—Regulating the fur
nishing of cars for shippers and the 
loading thereof.

House joint resolution by Robertson 
(Travis), to confer upon the railroad 
commission of Texas the power to 
make temporary passenger rates In 
case of emergency.

By Lane—House Joint resolution pro
viding that the legislature may make 
appropriations for preserving and per
petuating historical memorials by 
means of statutes, memorials and the 
printing of documents of historical val
ue.

WEDNESDAY, FEB.

New House Bills.
Austin, Tex.: The following new 

bills have been Introduced In the 
house:

By Carswell—Amending the law so 
as to authorize the county Judge In 
addition to a justice of the peace to 
examine witnesses in cases of viola
tion of law relating to trust monopolies 
and conspiracies in restraint of trade 
and providing that such witnesses shall 
be Immune from prosecution.

By Lane by request—Providing a 
fine of not less than $50 nor more than 
1100 for each ticket sold or faHT col
lected for any person to permit his 
place of business or place of public 
amusement or exhibition to be opened 
for amusement on Sunday. It applies 
to circuses, theaters, variety theaters, 
shows, baseball games, football games

Disease Puzzles Doctors.
A mysterious disease Is. troubling 

the Dutch medical profession. It has 
broken out In the district of Ouddorp, 
not far from Utrecht, and Prof. 
Spronrk. of Utrecht, after all the best 
efforts he caa devise, has had to ooo- 
feas himself perplexed. The disease 
ta a contagious affection of the heart, 
and the patients invariably 'develop 
high fever. There have beea more 
t&ilTOO casea Prof. 8pronek baa 
made a careful aalysis of blood taken 
from patients, bnt has ntterly failed 
to find a caps* or an origin for the 
epidemic.

“It Knocks the Itch.”
It may not care .all your ilia bnt 

It does cure one of the w orst It 
cares say form of Itch knowa—no mat
ter what It's called, where the sensa
tion is ''Itch.** It knocks It. Eczema, 
ringworms, are cured by one box. It‘s 
guaranteed, and its name Is Hunt's 
Cure. .

Prom the feminine viewpoint on en
gagement ring is a  desirable thing to
have round.

AW FUL NEURALGIA
Pain Turned This Worran’s Hair 

White hut She Wee Cured by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pitta 

Do not seek relief from suffering 
simply, but free your system from the 
disease which Is the cause of your 
suffering. That Is the message which 
a former victim of neuralgia sends to 
those who are still in its grasp. Hot 
applications, powders tbat deaden the 
senses and others that reduce tbs 
heart action ma> cause temporary re
lief but (he pain la sure to return with 
greater Intensity.

lira. Evelyn Creuaere.'wbo has a  
beautiful home s t 811 Boulevard 
West, Detroit, Mich., suffered for 
years with neuralgia until she tried 
this tonlo treatm ent She says: 

“My trouble began shoot six years 
ago and I did not rest as I should 
have, but kept up about my many 
dntlea After n time I became so 
weak I could not do any work a t all. 
I had severe backaches and such 
dreadful headaches In the back part 
and top of my head. My eyes wars 
saatly tired and s t times I saw black 
spots before them. I consulted sev
eral doctors but without the slightest 
benefit. The pains were so Intense 
that my hair turned white.

“I lost continually In weight and 
strength and was almost tn despait 
when a friend recommended Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I tried them ac
cording to directions and soon began 
to feel relief. At the end of thres 
months I had gained ten pounds In 
weight and had no more trouble with 
my nerves. 1 have been In perfect 
health ever since and can heartily 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills."
Pill* are sold by

; tk ■■ ■•-

compulsory education of all children!an<*
In the 8tate between the ages of 7 * By Clements-Providing that con- 
and 16 years, making exceptions In fa- [ tested elections for other purposes 
vor of children whose lust Interests **»• election'of officers shall be
should not be subserved by tt* pro ; died by the district.court in the coun- 
vlsions, making each failure punish- t f  where fhe election Is held, 
able by a fine of f5 to 950. I By Fuller—Providing for the collee-

By Jenkins—Providing that district \ from w f f  P«rson so lic itin g  or 
attorneys shall receive In addition to Uklng orders for spirituous, vinous,

malt Or Intoxicating liquors in local

FOR THE HOME-MADE RUQ.
HARDSHIPS OF ARMY LIFE.

Economical and Durablt Floor Covse 
ing Easily Made.

For a rug collect about 25 pounds 
of flannel rags and dye them the de
sired shades, tear into strips about 
an inch wide. These must be neatly 
sewed together, overlapping about 
half an Inch so thaLthfLJoining Is 
strong.

Now procure a length of clothesline 
rope and commence to crochet the 
flannel strips over the rope.

This is begun In the center, like any 
crochet wheel for a chair back.

A large wooden crochet hook may 
be obtained from a needlework shop. 
The stitch of double crochet Is used 
over the rope with the crocheted flan
nel.

As you go along the c.-ochet is In
serted Into the previous row, so that 
the circle grows with every pull of 
the needle.

In UBing two colors the paler sh uie 
should be used until the circle Is 
about a foot across. Then use the 
darker shade until you have gone 
live times around the ring.

Return again to the paler color, re
peating the alternate colors until the 
flannel is all used up, or the rug 
is the desired size, leaving the daiker 
shade at the edge of the rug.

These are very economical to make, 
and are very quickly done, and are 
among the moat durable of any of the 
home-made rugs, as the rope makes 
such a hard, strong surface before it 
Is covered with the fl&nnvL.

Left Thousands of Veterans with Kid
ney Troubles.

The experience of David W. Martin, 
a rotired merchant of Bolivar, Mo.,

just like thous
ands of others. 
Mr. Martin Bays:
“i think I have 
had kidney dis
ease ever sines 
the war. Durlnff 
a n  engagement 
my horse fell on 
me. straining my 
back and Injuring . 

the kidneys. I have been told I bad a  
floating kidney. 1 had intense pain in 
the back, headaches and dizzy spells 
and the action of the bladder was very 
Irregular. About three years ago I 
tried Doan’s Kidney Pills, and found 
such great relief that I continued, ami K 
Inside a comparatively short time was 
entirely rid of kidney trouble."

Sold by sll dealers. 50 cents a box. 
FV>ster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

H0U8EH0LD HINT8.

the 1500 annual allowance, 910 per 
day for all days In attendance on 
court and ad Interum bearings, pro
viding that in no case shall he be paid 
for more than 100 days In one year, 
and providing that all fees now paid 
to the district attorneys under the 
law be turned over to the state treas
ury. Mr. Jenkins states that the pro
visions of this bill will allow a
tmum salary annually of 92,600, and 
that the average will he 92.000 .

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 

New House Bills.
Austin. Tea.: The House today 

passed a resolution congratulating Rep
resentative and Mrs. McConnell upon 
the birth to them of a baby gtrl«»and 
christening it "Miss Thirty Texts."

- McCollum's anti-lobby bill as amend
ed passed finally.

The full crew bill by Robertson of 
Bell passed finally.

Ray's bill to prohibit betting on base- 
bail was, upon his motion, made to In
clude betting on foot-ball, and was 
passed finally.

Strickland's bill requiring commis
sion merchants to give 92,000 bond 
passed finally.

Bill by McGregor and Love of Wil
liamson, forbidding blacklisting, passed 
finally.

Fuller's bill allowing ball In felony 
cases on appeal where tbe penalty 
Is fifteen years or under, passed finally.

Kennedy’s bill providing for a State 
board to calculate the sd valorem tax 
rate was passed finally, after being 
amended so as to require assessors to 
certify the total 
July 1 of each year.

The house adopted a resolution ex
pressing sympathy with Senator 
Stokes in the death of his wife.

New ffsnsts Bills.
Austin, Tex.: Bills were Introduced 

in the Senate this morning as follows:
By Faust, to amend act 1092 of the 

code of criminal procedure so aa to 
provide that the testimony of sll the 
material witnesses be reduced to writ
ing and properly sworn to and not 
otherwise.

By Veale—Restoring civil and crlm 
Inal Jurisdiction on the county court 
of Hale county.

By Veale—Amending the barratry 
law so as. to make It a penal offense 
for persons In Texas To practice law 
orr to be counsellor at law without 
first having been regularly licensed 
by a  board of examiners as provided 
by law.

By 8tone and Ortnnan—A Joint res
olution amending tbe constitution so 
as to permit the legislature to make 
appropriations for monnments to be 
erected on battlefields In other states 
showing the positions of Texas troops 
which participated In the battles there 
fought, each aa Gettysburg and

option districts an annual State tax of 
91000. -7

By Smith—Providing that all per 
sons in the county of Camp subject to 
road duty must work ten days in each 
year and exempting those paying 91 
per day.

By Schloeshsn—Recognizing the 
summer normal Institutes aa an Inte
gral part of the state system off pub
lic school system; providing that not 
more than one inetitue for whites and 
one for colored teachers shall be o r  
ganlsed In each senatorial district.

By Gilmore—Granting to the Texas 
Midland railroad a  right of way and 
to construct tracks from Edna station 
to the power house at the North Tex
as insane asylum.

New Bills In Senate.
Austin, Tex.: The following new bills 

have been Introduced in the senate:
By Glasscock and Senter—Providing 

that tn addition to a justice of the 
peace a county judge can also take 
testimony of witnesses who volunteer 
to give evidence In trust suits and also 
providing that such witnesses shall 
be Immune from prosecution.

Balt toughens meat tf added before 
It commences to cook.

Wash over the undercrust of a pie 
with the white of an egg, not beaten, 
to prevent its being soggy.

In order to prevent milk from burn
ing while being boiled first rinse the 
saucepan thoroughly with cold watei 
and rub It with a little fresh butter 
before pouring In the milk.

Fill s  burnt saucepan with cold wa
ter to which some soda has been add
ed. Allow the water to come slowly 
to a boll, when the burnt portion of 
the pan may be scraped clean. A 
handful of wood ashes if added to the 

ter will aid the cleansing.
buying pumice stone upon which 

to pour perfume extracts to use In 
drawers and on shelves the broken 
lumps In their natural state should be 
selected. The variety of pumice stone 
(hat Is finely powdered sod com
pressed into cakes is too closely 
packed to enable the liquid to pen
etrate and be retained.

v  ala
r in

THUP3DA, FEB.

New House Bills.
Austin, Tex.: Tbe following new 

bills have been Introduced In the 
House:

By Crawford—Providing a fine of 
from $50 to $200 upon any person 
found guilty of using poison or ex
plosive In catching fish and also mak-

m~m""£foro ln« U * J*11 •entenre
By Clements—Authorising the Com

missioned of the general land office 
to charge such rates for the handling 
and sale of documents issuing from 
or filed tn his orflee as will make the 
land office sftlf-eustalning.

By Lane (by request)—Making It s 
misdemeanor for any common carrier 
to give rebates on freight rates by 
any means whatever.

By Baskin and Lane—Providing 
that a corporation may lncreage its 
trustees to twenty-five.

By Lane et al—Maktng It a misde
meanor for parents to abandon help 
leas and minor children, and also 
misdemeanor for a hVisband to aban
don a wife punishable by a fine of as 
much as $500 and by Imprisonment up 
to two years.

By Terrell of Cheroke^-rTaxIng pro
prietors. managers and lessees of skat
ing rinks an annual state tax of $60, 
one-half of which amount may also 
be collected by the city and county 
tn which said rink Is situated. - 

ByNeblett—Making more restrictive 
the statistics of the Public Health Da- 

L . , V:-

Pickled WaNwita^ __
The pickling of walnuts Is one of the 

old-time bits of housewifery that has 
almost passed into disuse. Here is an 
excellent recipe:

Cover with very strong brine and 
kt-op the nuts tn this for three days; 
drain and recover with brine. At the 
end of three days drain again and 
leave In fresh pold water for six hours 
Bring to boil a gallon of vinegar. In 
which you have stirred a cupful of su 
gar. ,Jtwo tablespoonfuls pach of whole 
cloves and peppercorns, a tablespoon- 
ful of allspice and eight blades of 
mace. Boll for ten minutes, pack the 
nuts In a crock and pour the scalding 
vinegar over them. At the end of 
three days drain off the vinegar, bring 
it to the boil and pour it again over 
the nuts. Cover and set aside for six 
weeks before eating.

Uee of Scrapbooks.
To keep clippings where they can be 

found readily it is avgood idea to have 
several cheap scrapbooks, devoting one 
to each subject. One book may be 
used for recipes; a second for games 
afiff entertainments; garden hints may 
take a third; fancy-work suggestions 
another. One with poetry, or another 
with funny sayings and pictures may 
brighten pome hours fof an invalid. A 
strong manila envelope should be past 
ed In each book, where the clippings 
may be filed when cut out, until there 
Is an opportunity to paste them In the 
book.

Oatmeal Water.
Put one cup of oatmeal In a stone 

Jar with a cup of sugar, juice and thin 
yellow rind of three lemons. Cover 
with three quarts of boiling water anc 
let it stand until sugar is dissolved. 
Strain and put on Ice.

Far from It.
Mr. Tucker—Tommy, what do you 

want to put a dry goods box in the 
back yard for? Have you some ul
terior design f  

Tommy—Nope. Fox terrier.—Chi
cago Tribune.

Has Peart Monopoly.
Joshua Pisa of the isthmus of Pana

ma and one of the greatest pearl mer
chants la the world is visiting Wash
ington. Yie owns .valuable conces
sions granted by the Panama govern
ment, whereby he has almost a mon
opoly of the valuable oyster beds of 
the Pearl Islands that are situated In 
the Pacific ocean 75 miles from the 
city of Panama. He ships hla pearls 
mostly to Paris.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
k y lftM l •p p ilcu k w a, u  th e ; a aa so t iwse* Use die 

P in io n  of Use eer. T here  O osly  eee  w »y to
cur* O eefasM .ead th a t le h r  coaaU tettoael remedies.
Deafaeu le cernted by ea fafUtned eoedUloa of the 
muceae 11a lap of tbe Eoetacblaa To be. W bee thU  
tebe le Inflamed yue here a rumhtlaz tnund ur Im
perfect bearing, aod wbea It U entirely cloaad. Deaf- 
Date le the reault,aod ualeaa the laflatumaUoa eaa  ' 
taken out end thle tube reetored :> lie aortaal i 
tlon, hearth* will be deetroyei fo rever; aloe 
out of ten are caaeed by Catarrh, w hich la
bu t aa  Inflamed e*dltk> *  of th e  mucoue 

ae Huad 
y cats
lira. Baud for c irc u la r* .; 
r. J. C H K N K T  *  CO , T<

BW e will * !re  One H undred Dot lore fo r aa  
Deafaeee (caueed by eatarrhaUI 
by Hail e C atarrh  Cura. Send for e freu t

th a t ceaao t

f t .W f S S r ' hMy PtU efore
_

Typical Soldier of Fortune. 
Though many of the descendant* of 

the Illustrious Edgar Allan Poe Inherit 
some of his Illustrious Instincts, It ia 
probably more marked in the caae of 
Johnnie” Poe, who can well be styled 

a typical soldier of fortune. Mr. 
belonged to the great Fifth regi 
of Baltimore and served during the 
war with Spain, after whlqh he 
to the Philippines, where 
fered s commission for 
Fqr the second time, however, 
fused the honor and remained 
ate. At the expiration of 
came back to this country 
dered to the famous Death 
from there to the Tonopah 
from which he was lured in the lnte 
fall by the call of the gridiron.

Destruction of Fleas.
The Agricultural Research 

of Bengal has concluded'a 
scientific experiments to d< 
the best method of destroying 
the investigation having special 
erence to checking the ravages c 
Plngqa-

The formula recommended la 
free use of crude oil emulsion—90 
cent, of crude petroleum mixed 
20 per cent, of whale oil 
combination makes a Jelly ., 
mixes freely with water, and"La 
erally used at three per 
while a t 16 per cen t It 
fleas with perfect certainty, it 
plied to floors and walls 
sprayer.

It la said that an animal 
with It will be entirely relieved < 
pests.

Sunday 
Eve

Many persons do not feel 
eating a  regu lar supper b a t 
something light and 
sustain them. Elijah's 
the most convenient and 
food obtainable.

I t  is made from white 
between steel rollers into light 
flakes and toasted to a  light 
which makes i t  very easily di 
and gives the 
flavor.

Pour out w hat you want 
.the addition of good 
a  dish so delicately 
ereate a  desire for \ 
stop with one dish if 

Sold by
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RESCRIPTION
....

THAT 13 SAID 
OLD QUICKLY.

jredisnts Can b« Easily Purchased 
At Little Coat From Any Good 

Prescription Druggist and 
Mixed at Home.

uthority on lung trouble ad- 
tbat as soon as a cold la con- 

simple treatment 
The ingredients can 
m any prescription 

and eaally pre- 
It la said to 

Will break u > a  
and cure any

M A N  WR E C K S
=

=5=5=

WOMAN KILLED AND TWO CHIL 
DREN BADl V MANGLED.

OYNAMITE III THE OVEN

IN  CONGRESS

,

two
Virgin Oil of Pine 

unices of Glycerine, nnd 
of good Wbtaky. Shake

that the Virgin Oil of Pine 
iglnnt half-ounce 
up expressly for

Each vial is se
en case, 

name
of Pine (Pare); guaran- 

Drug Act, 
ly by I/each 
O.—plainly 

the adulterated 
create

Mother nnd Dabs Parish When Moth 
er Attempts to Snatch It from 

the Flames.

Lebanon, Pennsylvania—Mra. John 
Seelver was killed by an explosion 
of dynamite a.t her home. Her taro 
children, Lydia, aged 13. and Mary, 
aged ft, were so badly burned and 
lacerated that there is little hope of 
their recovery. The house was 
wrecked. The woman’s husband had 
placed three sticks of dynamite In 
the oven to thaw, and went to work
neglecting to inform his wife.

will 
of Ohio la the

On

rather startled 
while looking 

|  quarters. At 
i he wan shown 
bedroom, parlor 

inquiring the 
Informed “only 
wife." Recov- 

ch he managed to 
a tithe of his *s- 
wtth great caim

an about the

the kind

Advice and by Well-

Motner and Babe Perish.
Pontotoc, Mississippi—Vainly en

deavoring to extinguish the flames 
which enveloped her Infant son, Mrs. 
Charles Mauldin was burned to death 
a# her home near here. The baby also 

child’s clothing caught Are 
about some burning

leaves.
—

WALL STREET SPECULATORS.

Informed That the Preeldent Has Not 
Changed Hie Views.

New York—Wall street has for
many days made much of a suppo
sition that the attitude of the Wash
ington administration towards com
binations of capita) was to undergo n 
revision. Visits to the White House 
of capitalists, active and conspicuous 
in the financial world, have given rise 

conjectures of n treaty. There 
• a notable concurrence in the 

of several recent news dls- 
from Washington on this sub- 
ich printed the information 

sources, aqd which 
Milled the assumption of n 
in the administration's atti-

to

JACK THE HUGGER CAPTURED.

liss-nabson 
iplng recor 
1904, when she ch 

at Tour feet two and 
a fuU^iuch above the 

record by a woman.
however, Is not Miss Bab

Representative Sherman, of New 
York, chairman of the house commit
tee on Indian affairs, Tuesday intro
duced a bill giving to intermarried 
whites of the' Cherokee nation the 
right to sell improvements to enrolled 
cl'izens of the trlba at a valuation m>- 
proved by an official designated by the 
secretary of the Interior foi that pur
pose. The bill also would give inter 
married whites a lien on the rents 
and profits of the land on which Im
provements are located for any pur
chase money remaining unpaid. The 
f |g pjven to enforce such
liens through courts of competent ]u
ft swv*»CUkRU.

The sundry civil appropriation bill 
reported to the hous? Tuesday con
tains many items of appropriation for 
cities, towns and institutions in the 
middle west. The appropriation for 
the new postoffice *t St. Louis Is 
9154.000 for use during the fiscal year 
1908. tor which year all the items in 
the bill are appropriated.

Senator Reed Smoot, of I’tah. read
ing from a manuscript, addressed the 
senate Tuesday In his own defense. 
He showed Intense feeling when be 
referred to the soldiers Utah had 
placed in the field in the civil and 
Spnnish-American wars, soldiers who, 
“of Mormon belief, walked side by 
side with the others, fighting tor their 
united country."

The nomination of members for the 
isthmian canal commission, recently- 
sent to  the senate by the president, 
wtere held up in the senate committee 
on .Interoceanic canals Tuesday. The 
committee acted as it did because, It 
was alleged. Chairman Shoots was al
ready drawing a salary from the Bel
mont Ryan interests and had opened 
an office In New York to dtschage the 
duties of his new position as president 
of the Metropolltan-interborough Co.

W. Leon Pepperman resigned the 
position of chief of the Washington 
office of the Isthmian canal commis
sion to become Mr. Shoots’ assistant 
in the Interborough-Metropolitan Co. 
of New Ycrk city. Mr. Pepperman 
has been with the isthmian canal com
mission since Mr. Shont a became 
chairman, two years ago. ana during 
ranch of the time has been In charge 
of the Washington office. For twelve 
years Mr. Pepperman has been in the 
government service.

Attorney General Bonaparte has di
rected that s ilts  be instituted against 
a aum ler of railroad companies to 
recover penalties for violation of the 
safety appliance law. Information 
upon which these prosecutions will be 
based were reported to the interstate 
commerce commission by' Its safety 
appliance Inspectors. Seventy-eight 
violations -in all are alleged.

The Poet Office Committee of the 
House adopted a series of provisions 
governing railway-mail pay. each of 
which slashed present allowances to 
the railroads. The provisions were In
corporated 'In  the Post Office appro
priation bill, which Is now on Its pas
sage In the Houee. Being general 
legislation In an appropriation bill, the 
railway clauses are subject to a point 
of order, nnd hence some step had to 
be taken to protect them from being 
stricken out through this parallamen 
tary device.

Attacks on the Forcntry Bureau, the
Oepar'nient of Agriculture and thfi

j Interior Department were freely ban-
' '  u,‘ : died about the Senate Monday during

TJe°T\PJ ‘Ctl consideration* of the agricultural ap- the death, at A lyar, 1

Proves to Bo Woak-MInded and Partly 
Dumb.

Illinois—Jack the 
who has been 

women to Bloom 
several years, was captured 

uare park Friday night 
battle in which former 

ir was oae of the prlncl- 
captors \ 

low proved to bft> Wesley 
a young carpenter, who is 

also partly dumb, 
iter took place opposite the 

Vice President A.

NOTED THEOtOPHIBT DEAD.

Cofounder with Mms 
y, Dies in India

er Ful-

OSLYONK "HKOHII QCIBUMB**
T hat  t* LAXATIVE HltoMi* Unio n*. 8 m llhrlr  
nt&oiad ra-uwl a* w n i t l l u n  .i.-.x- »* Ton flr*» and anginal OoM Tab!at l* a WHITS PACK At, K mth
bia.'h Mini r*d launno*. and beat* iba * j«n .iu r* i 
k . w  liBUVK 16c. .

California's Pruns Crop 
California’s prune crop In 190ft, was 

1 000,000 pounds, against 62,600,000
pounds In 1903. This has only been 

ice In 17exceeded oned In 17 years. That was 
In 1902, when the crop was 197,000,- 
000.

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as Boon think of 

running my farm without Implement* 
na without Hunt'k Lightning Oil. Of 
all the linlmenta I have ever used, for 
both man and beast, it Is tho quickest 
in action and richest in results. For 
burns and fresh cuts It Is absolutely 
wonderful. I regard It p  i  house
hold necessity. YOurs truly,

'8. Harrison, 
Kosciusko, Miss.

New York’s Early Name.
Manhattan island, was onco named 

New Orange for IS months. When 
the English took it from the Dutch the 
name New Amsterdam was changed to 
’New York, and then when the Dutch 
recaptured it In July 167ft, they called 
It New Orange. It held that name un
til the English retook it In November, 
1674, when the name New York was 
restored nnd has been retained ever 
since.

Bis Spring*. Texas, Dec. 28, 1906. 
Ward1  L. Wartf Me linne Co., City.

Gentlemen: For eighteen months I suf 
fern) with sciatica rheutnAtmra, not be
ing able to sleep only on my right side, and 
was compelled to walk upon the toes of, UIKMl
my light^foot- being so-badly afflicted with
it. 1 tired all the modern re medic* for ex
pelling the uric acid from my blood with
out any benefit. 1 was induced to try 
Ward's Kidney Pills, and after taking 
them three month* 1 was absolutely cured 
I am glad to recommend to anv one suffer- 
ins with rheutnvtiam or kidney trouble 
VI ard’e Kidney Pills. Will*be glad to an
swer say inquiry. Yours trult.

D. F. PAINTEB.H
P. S —Send us your druggist's name and 

10 cents and ws will send you a W-centyou
box of Ward'a Kidney Bill*. The groat 
set Kidney Remedy upon tbe market

A guaranteed^ core for _Kldnejr and Itlad- 
Trouble*.

of Henry Steel Olcott, cofounder 
with Mme. Rlavatnky of the Theosoph- 
lata lu thin country.

Mr. Olcott. who visited this country 
last year, sailed for India In October. 
On the voyage he fell down tba hatch
way of the steamer, receiving injuries 
that eventually caused death.

EXPECTED.

Hondurans and Nicaraguans Preparing 
* for Another Fight.

-Reports, from the 
»re are to the ef- 

idurmn troops lost tbe 
19. nnd that three 
were killed In this 

troops are now tak- 
in front of the enemy, 

expected.

agricultural 
! propristion bill. Last week’s comment 
regarding the Increase In tbe salary of 
Mr. Pinchot led Benator Fulton to 
make a general criticism of the admin 
!Stratton of this bureau. The salary 
Increase was agreed to before Mr. Fui 
ton took the floor.

The hottssj Monday took action on 
the question of reducing railway-mail 
pay. which means th a t Instead of cut
ting the pay of the railroads 25 per 
cent, at a saving of 912.000.000 annual 
ly, a reduction of between 6 and 7 per 
cent will be made, or 92.600,000 an 
nually.

The House Monday passed the con\ 
ference report on the Immigration Dill' 
providing for Japanese coolie exclusion 
by a  vote of 197 to 101. The 8enate 
already baa approved the conference 
report so -that It only remains for the 
President to sign the bill.

Senator Warren, chairman of the 
senate commute on military affairs, 
has Introduced a bill providing for the 
raising of a volunteer army of the 
United States during actual or th rea t 
sited war. The bill divides the mili
tary establishment into three branch
es, the regular array, the national 

and the volunteer army. It 
that the volunteer arn&y 

in time of war, 
t, and

procl

Diabetes, Week and Aching 
hack, Rheum*torn. Frequent Destoe te  
Pass W ater, Inflammation. Irritation or 
Ulceration of tbe bladder or kidney*. Re
move* Gravel or Stone from the Bladder. 
Sold and guaranteed by your local drug-

* “ ** J .  L. W ARD MEDICINE CO.,
Big Springs, Texas.

Products from Pine.
Ia 190ft the pine distlDiag establish

ments In the- United States numbered 
15; the wood distilled amounted to 
lft.969 cords, valued at 942JOft. sad the 
output was as follows: 362,500 gallons 
of tar. 434.710 gallons of oil. 239,190 
gallons of turpentine nnd 300,106 bush
els of charcoal.

Pure W hite L ead/^T v. 
is the N atural '
P a in t Pigment »s®

property of 
>amating 

wood

N u m e r o u s  
c o m p u u  n d  s 
a r e  b e i n g  
offered to take 
th*» place of 
white lead as 
a paint, but no 
real substitute 
for it has yet 
been found .
Pure White 
Lead has s ' 
p e c u l i a r  
props 
amaigi 
with the
upon which it is used—added to this 
it has .an elasticity which permits the 
paint to follow the natural expansion 
and contraction of the wood. Purs 
Whits Lead (with its full natural te
nacity and elasticity, unimpaired by 
adulterants), alone fulfills all the re- 
qui rementt of the ideal paint Every 
keg wkick bears the Dutch Boy trade 
mark is positively guaranteed to be ab

solutely Pure
W h ite  Lead 
made by the Old 
Dutch Process.

V S E N D  F O R  
B O O K

"A Talk «■|liw l*. Iafa»Stalina u  lk* 1*1*1 •wHaeS

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
e  na mu—r ra* jwim*.

1b *  York. r  *«<>*. PaSaJo 
O ia a la .t t l .  C ain*** St. U  
SaisUU [Jo t*  T  Law I* *  Ban*. 0 * 4 *  
fiwuk tbmtoael LaaS *  OU Os J

•Wto

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
Ik se c  l i w w  H t t s .  

Thtyi

tend Too Hearty

edytorl

tn tbe
tape* M » tothe!

TonrtD u m  1

U U U n iL  SHALL BOSE. SUALL MICE.

carters!

ONLY HIB JUBT DEtERTB.

Editor Had Good Reason for Publicis
ing Name of Contributor.

For six months or more tbe drug
gist's naiaslant bad occupied bis leis
ure moments by writing verses for tbe 
village peper. la tbe "poets' comer" 
of which publication they appeared an
onymously every Thursday. On 
opening his copy at tbe Weekly Bugle 
oae morning, nnd taming first, ns was 
bln regular habit, to that particular 
comer, be was surprised and gratified 
beyond measure to see his name la full 
appended to his latest poetical out
break.

He hastened to call a t tbe oflics of
the Bugle.

’’Mr. 8 tires.” he said to the editor. 
"I want to thsak you for signing my 
nnme to my poem In this week’s pa
per. It encourages n fellow when he 
gets proper credit for hts work."

“Oh. thnt’s nil right. Johnson." re
sponded the editor. "We thought It 
wns about time to place the responsi
bility for that poetry where tt be
longed."—Youth's Companion.

Sense— Must Bear
Fac-Smul* SignMure

RCFUSC SUBSTITUTES*

I Te eenvlnee say woman the! N s . Um  Ai -

le ad

P A X T IN E _
factions, such
smarm sad to
S ^ V d ^ i ^ V S L l S T Sativs power ever tbaae troufifi * la extra.

s o f t
relief.

» A a r 5« i^K !d ;
T V I S O X ™  T B J IT .

A FRIEND’* TIP.

70-Year-Old Man Net tee Old to Aecept 
a Food Pointer.

HooDer’sTatterCura
>- I t  sold Mr all druggists

sitivon •  positive guarantee 
to cure Tetter, Eczema, 
Itch of all kinds. Skin 
Eruptions, RingWorm, 
Dew Poison, Chapped 

|jnw> *Bi Hands, Pim
ples, Dandruff and sll 
Scalp Troubles, Corns, 
B u n i o n s ,  Sore and

"For the last *0 years,” writes * 
Maine man, "I’ve been troubled with 
Dyspepsia nnd liver complaint, and 
have tried about every known remedy 
without much tn the way of results 
until I took qp the food question.

"A friend rettommended Grape-Nuts 
food, after I had taken all sorts of 
medicines with only occasional, tem
porary relief.

"This wns about nine months ago, 
nnd I began the Grape-Nuts for break
fast with cream and a Jlttle sugar. 
Since then I have had the food for at 
least one meal n day, usually for 
breakfast.

"Words fall to'express the benefit I 
received from the u :s  of Grape-Nuts. 
My stomach If almost entirely free 
from pain nnd my liver complaint Is 
about cured. I have gained flesh, sleep 
well can eat nearly any kind of food 
except greasy, starchy things and am 
strong and healthy a t the age of 70

"If I out be the means of helping

W ET WEATHER WORK]
HEALTHFUL

AND
pleasant
i r  YOU WEAR

■

/ I * * "

PsKert Pratocitoi
LLo2'*'n f c s r

Sold Everywhere.
UL‘. 3 »  If JMl'gLXftto

Sweaty Feat, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizes, 
50c and $1.00 Bottles.

Mail this sd. to ns 
and we will send you a 
trial bottle free.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dillis, Tint.
------- ---------------------- ----------------------

MeCANTS DETECTIVE ACENCY.
. . .  T a r n  **~ * i~  the »•*••** fttotoMfl 

i to

J E l
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That chocolate at Billy Lewis’ is
better. ________ _

A. MacTavish of Kennard was 
here Sunday.

Another lot of fine chocolates at 
Billy Lewis’.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lacy have 
a very sick child.

Edgar Arledge of Trinity was 
in the city Sunday.

Harry Castleberg is spending 
the week at home.

J. H. Fainter returned Satur-J 
day evening from Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fhillipe 
announce the arrival of a baby 
boy. _______

FaaAl FaadI Food!
•a t at Crockett Brain A  F e a t
C a ’s . _____ ___

Miss Mary Jennie Davis spent 
Saturday and Sunday at home in 
this city. ________ '

D. C. Appleton of Weldon was 
in town Tuesday and called at 
this office. *_______

K. T. Thorn will do your haul
ing promptly. Give him a trial. 
Pbooe 1 9 5 ._________  4t

Brown Wagons and Cultivators, 
the very beet. You will find at 
the Big Score. _____-

Miss Viola Valentine, attending 
school at Huntsville, was a home 
visitor last week.______

Best conveniences for bathing 
at Friend’s barber shop. Hot 
water at all times.

Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Miles of 
Pennington were shopping in 
Crockett Wednesday,

A. S. Walker of Lovelady was 
in the city last Friday and called 
at the Corkiam office.

Never pass up Shupak Tailoring 
Co., when yoij want the best job
done on your ciotSes.

When searching for the “ best” 
in tailormado clothes, look for the 
label “ J ohn M illar.”

Shumate rasors—the best made 
—are sold under an uncondition
al guarantee by Cryaup.

.The Big Store certainly has the 
prettiest line of dress goods tq be 
found in Houston county.

Rubber tired rasors at Friend’s 
barber.shop. For further par
ticulars see Web Goolsby.

Look out for another little 
Buck’s stove contest. It will be 
different from the other ooe.

If fine clothes make the mao, we 
can make you famous.

J ohn Millar.

y o x v V b e
T ) e c e v o fc &
T o  bo Sura Y our Eaatar 
i • Suit Id Built R feM  * s

Of the right material, cor
rect style, best workman
ship, so as to have the proper 
“ hang,” fit. etc., you had 
better see those who “ know 
how” its done—and besides 
save $9.50 to $5 on the price.

t n  u s iiis  i issm i"

John Millar
Tailor and Furnisher

When you buy chooolate* from 
me you don’t pay for a fancy box 

B il l t  Lewis.

Mrs. J. W. Howard has been 
visiting-an aunt, Mrs. A. N. Hen
ry, at Groveton for the past week.

That we shall en
deavor to supply the 
people of Houston 
County with the best 
drugs at the lowest 
prices during the

Let us figure with you on fer
tilizer. We handle the Meridian 
Home Mixture for corn or cotton.

Daniel & Burton.

More chocolates at Billy Lewis’.
Eggs from the famous Rhode 

Island Reds, $1 per fifteen. Ad
dress S. W. Tigner, Lovelady.

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting 
to preach at Oakland church next 
Sunday afternoon at 8:30 o’clock.

The Reel Front Store will have 
another car of wire to arrive this 
week. Craddock.

Cleaning, pressing and nrrt 
a rugate repairing a specialty.

J ohn Millar.
Yon can find most anything you 

want at Jas. S. Shivers A Co’s, 
and the p ri$s are always right.

Clothes cleaned aod pressed by 
us are so done by experienced 
tailor. Shupak Tailoring Co.

Dr. S. J. 'Collin* and Mr. H. 
Wedemeyer of Ash were in town 
Tuesday and called at this office.

We make no brags. We treat 
our customers all aliks aod give
the best of service. J. D. F riend.------------------

F. P. Parker has just received 
a big lot of screen wire. Screen 
your house early. He sells it
cheap. ____________

Have you seen those beautiful 
Easter poet cards at Cry sup’s? 
Something new and wonderfully 
cheap. •

F. P. Parker baa just received
another car of Buck’s cook stoves. 
Don’t fail to see him if you want 
tfc b o y . ___________

If you are a smoker and can 
appreciate the flavor of a good 
cigar, call i t  Crysup’s. He ban- 
dlee the beet.

T. P. Barnhill, one of the best 
farmers of the county, was in 
town Saturday and paid the Cou
rier office a v isit

Itch cored in 80 mioutee by 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Nev
er fails. Sold by Mnrcbison A 
Beasley, druggists. 10

If you are in need of spectacles, 
call on J. T. Roberts at Moore’s 
drug store. Consultation frse. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 4t

B. E. Good rum, the Weldon 
merchant, was in Crockett last 
Friday and left an order for 
stationery with the Courier.

If yon are in the market for a 
wagon see us before buying. We 
handle the Old HickorjFr-

Daniel A Burton.
Yes, we dye clothes with the 

best result. Why not let us do 
your dyeing?

Shupak T ailoring Co.
G. L. Murray, W. F. Dent, D.

C. F. Snell and J. N. Wellborn, 
all of Lovelady, are among those 
remembering the Courier since 
last issue. _______

Strty  C$w. o*
Small cow, dun color, crumpled

No fun in being sick, is there? 
Send us your prescriptions and we 
will help you get well.

Murchison A Beasley.
Se^ the Red Front Store for 

white goods, silk waistings, em
broideries and laces at the old 
prices. Craddock.

We do not make nor fit your 
clothes by talking, we do it by 
actually doing it.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

We are in position to save yon 
money on your groceries, dry 
goods, and shoes. Our stock is 
complete. Daniel A  Burton.

If you do a thing, do it right. 
Send us your prescriptions, then 
you have done right.

Murchison A  Beasley.
-

The parties holding keys to the 
money box will please bring them 
in and let’s see who is the lucky 
ooe. . — T. D. Craddock.

Don’t forget—95 years is a 
longtime. We want to be your 
drug man this year. Prices right.

Smith A  F rench D rug Co.
I have for sale or rent cheap 4 

farms near town; good land and 
situation. T. B. Satterwhi*e, 

Office over Smith A  French.
The very beat medicines and put 

up right is what you know you 
have when we fill your prescrip
tions. Murchison A  Beasley.

Young man, buy your choco
lates m bulk from Billy Lewis A 
Co., and save the price of a fancy 
box. His stock is fresh and pare.

Miss Annie Stokee, a student of 
the State Normal at Huntsvslle, 
was at home last week to attend 
the obsequies of Mrs. C. C. 
Stokes. ______________

Jas. S. Shivers A  Co. hare just 
reoeived a big shipment of men’s 
bats. You can find John B. Stet
sons in all shapes, in fact anything 
yon want.

What a •well lioe^ef ladies’o e ^ f
belts, band hags, collars, gloves, 
etc., anything a lady wishes to 
wear, she can find by calling|at the 
Big Store. ---- --------—
' Those comic poet cards at Cry- 
sup’s are too funny for anything, 
unless tbs purpose be to jolly 
yonr friends. To appreciate them 
you will have to see them.

Magale, Paul Jones, Parker 
R ye,Fu^ua Rye, R. Monarch, 
Sugar W iley, and all other high 
grade brands of whiskey. Address 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

W. O. W. Lodge of Crockett 
placed their order with J. C. Mil
lar, merchant tailor, for the uni
forms for their degree team, at a 
cost of about $950. They mean 
business. _

Four Roses, Mount Vernon, 
Murray Hill Club, Canadian Club, 
Hunter’s Rye, Cascade, Camel’s 
Milk, Old Forester, Billy Lee’s 
Old Crow, Mutiiqi’s Extra Rye, 
Club House and many other high 
grade brands at Hyman’s, Pales
tine.

GUT GLASS, 
HAMD-PAINTBD CHINA 
SILVERWARE. ■ ■ .

E V ER Y T H IN G  
Q U A R A N T E E D  T O  

IEPREI

.

f

/Money to L o a k
,We make a sjw ialty of k m  ■ on land and to farmers. We buy 

dof* lien notes and any otjier good paper. I t  you want to borrow money 
yon will DO WELL to call and get oar terms before placing yonr\ loan.

I We boy and sell reel estate.

W ARPIELO BROTHERS, (
O f f i c e  N o r t h  O l d *  P u b l i c  S q u a r e ,

C r o c k e t t ,  T e x a s

We have just received the best 
line of toilet waters, soaps, pow
ders and pertumea we have ever 
had. Let us show you.

Murchison A  Beasley.
Tonbitoaes and Motameats.

Let me call on you with samples 
and designs. All work guaran
teed and delivered. Telephone No. 
174. J. C. Lanskord.

Hava you any food to buyT  
If so, saa tha Crockatt 
A  Food Co. Tfcay c o r  
you mouay.

Borne people complain of being 
unable to get good, tender steaks. 
Such complaint is no longer neces
sary. Cook A  Bynum sell noth
ing but fed beef. See them if 
you want the beet.

The Red Front Store is in re
ceipt of Avery plows and middle 
splitters. Empress and 20th Cen
tury cotton and corn planters. 
Don’t fail to call on ns if you 
need the best implements.

Craddock.
Our milliner is now in the 

northern markets buying the 
latest productions in spring hats. 
We expect new goods to begin to 
arrive daily. Wait for our spring 
millinery opening which will be 
early- this season.

Jar. S. Shivers A  Co.
Betttot Id Bsad.

Hyman’s Private Stock, Gaines’ 
Old Crow, Hermitage, O. F. C., 
Old Taylor, Penwick Rye, An
derson County, Paxton’s Rye, 
Paxton’s Bellhrook, Hill and Hill, 
Guckenheimer Rye, Green River, 
Mellwood, Edgewood, Cedar 
Brook, .McBrayer and many other 
standard brands at Hyman’s, Pal
estine.

Card i f  Thanks.
I take this means of thanking 

those who so kindly assisted me 
at the time my home was threat
ened with destruction by fire on 
last Thursday morning. Such 
kindness and prompt action will 
ever be remembered and sincerely 
appreciated by Mrs. Bynum and 
myself. Respectfully,

J. J. Bynum.
Mr, D, O. Keisling, the as

sistant cashier of the Crockett 
State bank, has arrived from 
Missouri and assumed his duties. 
The cashier, Mr. W. H. Denny,
has opened up the private office 
io the rear of the building, where 
be and Mr. Keisling will have 
charge of the business and the 
books until the bank fixtures are 
placed in position.

Fire destroyed the residence of 
A. E. Linthecum last Thursday 
morning. The household effects 
were most all saved from the fire, 
but were put in a wagon and the 
mules ran away, breaking up the 
wagon and what would have 
otherwise been saved of the house
hold goods. The house was 
owned by J. J. Bynum and was 
nsnred. The adjoining residence 

Mr. Bynum was saved by h; 
irk. It was another demonstra- 

of the necessity of 
rks.

Maurine, the eighteen months 
old daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Durst, died at the home of Mrs. 
Durst’* parents m Leon county 
last Friday from the effects of 
burns. Mr. and Mrs. Durst and 
family were visiting in Leon 
county at the time. In some un
accountable way the little girl fell 
into a fire in the yard and burned 
to death before she could be 
rescued. The remains were in
terred in Glenwood cemetery at 
Crockett Saturday afternoon. The 
family have the sympathy of our 
people in their bereavement

No Mare G. 0. D. Whiskey.
The lajte law now in effect cuts 

out all CX O. D. liquor shipments. 
All orders must be accompanied 
by express or postoffice money or
ders, or you can deposit the 
amount in the bank to my credit 
and send me the deposit slip with 
the order. I will prepay all 
charges on 4-quart shipments of 
$3.50 per gallon and.upward.

Write me for price list, order 
blanks, etc. Address

H yman Harrison,
Palestine, Tex,

Notice.
I wish to take this_rpethod 

thanking the good people 
Crockett for their sympathy 
for their many courtesies 
ed to me and to my people on 
sad occasion of ray wife’s 
on the 17th inst and with to 
pecially thank the following: 

Judge A. A. Aldrich and 
Mr. Chas. L. Edmiston and 
Mr. Henry Arledge and 
Mayor Newton, Mr. Joe Broi 
Stanton, Mr. George Crook,
John Sheridan, Mr. Ralph 
Rev. 8. F. Tenney, aod to 
that your kindness and h< 
in my houi* of 
always be appreciated 
pression. E. W .

The rreahyterlM Chore*.
Services every Sabbath, 

bath school meets at 9:50 
Preaching at 11 
m. Prayer-meeting at 4 p. 
Wednesday.

The Sunday 
service aod the W 
noon prayer meeting do nc 
flict with services at the 
churches, so that members of 
er churches can attend 

| services with us and wa will be 
glad to see them. Also 
eral public, including «tr*«ww»ra 
and visitors in the 
have a standing invitation to be 
with us at any or all our church 
services. The Sunday afternoon 
service and the prayqr 
last only three quarters of 
hou^ Come and bring y 
dren. S. F. T enney,

Itch— Ringworm.
E. T. Lucas, 

writes, 
to 39 yt 
with a i 
The it 
i  had

IP M pf

Irw trB

Are You Restless at Night
b y a

l
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Courier
Editor and Proprietor

NOTICE.
lotions, cards of thanks 

isntter not “ newt” will be 
at the rate ot 5c per line.

‘vertfsing or orint- 
)relies, committees 
■  kind will, in all 

responsible for

y y > .
to make the 
its:

LcGory

TH AT f t INQUIRY.

its issue of 
“ A 

in both 
ure to in- 

resolution met 
opposition from 
henchmen. The 

a' substitute with

and 
of the

as an inquiry, and it 
to that. It 

from beginning 
is furnished the 

a comedy sa 
by any play 

opened 
in the 

a speech 
The m- 

fail* 
Or

that

cattle

to

. i UU

Cocke 
to aasist and 

1 phases of 
Mr. Bailey 

re of record 
of the beet

and

with-
of inquiry 

they deemed it 
pursue the matter 

with ’em. 
to have

raiser. Cocke then asked permis
sion to secure a lawyer to pro
pound his questions to the senator, 
but the committee again turned 
him down. Bailey then took the 
stand and went over the testimony 
that bad been adduced. He closed 
with a speech, from the witness 
stand, in which he told the com
mittee that he was the only South 
era senator who had ever been 
made the subject of an official in 
quiry, but that he had been thor 
ougbly vindicated.

Bailey in the beginning dictated 
the terms of the inquiry (there 
was no investigation), conducted 
the inquiry from beginning to end 
and in the end suggested to the 
committee its verdict. Hae there 
ever been a parallel! What do 
the democrats of Houston county 
think of this high-handed pro
ceeding? Do they endorse such 
bunoombf Would they vote for 
any man for office who, knowing 
the facta, condones such action on 
the part of their servants! Is 
Bailey the servant of the people 
or are the people his servants f 
Bailey would not wait for the 
committee’s report, but he himself 
has spoken and the legislature 
must act, and act quickly. Before

it is an in- 
only iu name.” Time

truthfulness of the (tie report of the committee is pre
pared a resolution is introduced in 
the senate exonerating Mr. Bailey, 
and is passed. As they had no 
report, what did the senate act oof 
the reader will ask. The senate, 
to the everlasting shame of Texas, 
acted on the advice of Mr. Bailey 

his friends. They burned 
the thing through just like they 
did Bailey’s election. This last 
hurried proceeding occurred in 
the senate Monday and was sched 
uled for Tuesday in the house.

The Coubikb has no deeire to 
criticise the Hon. I . A. Daniel, 
but his vote on the anti-pass bill is 
worthy of passing notice. Mr. 
Daniel utterly fails to draw any 
distinction between a mileage book 
given in payment for a legitimate 
service, and a free pass given in 

for — what! It ia a 
There is a popular de- 

that a law be enacted pro
hibiting public officials from ac
cepting railroad passes when some 
of these same officials draw tnile- 

from the state, but the de- 
» no farther than that. 

The public has no concern as to 
w many passes the railroad 

oompaniee give the preachers, the 
poor, railroad employes, 

immigration agents, etc., such as 
Mr. Daniel would include, but it 
)• concerned about (be acceptance 
of passes and other favors from 
the corporations by their public 
servants. Mr. Daniel voted to in 
elude newspaper contracts in tba

GRAND AND rtTIT JURYMEN.

A Hat sf These Selected te Serve at 
the Cemlag Spring Term.

__ th e  _ _ _
Bailey’s attorneys bil,» tba* the

k V

Bailey 
him as a liar 

insults and even 
were permitted to 

when he asked 
it questions about 

y. Cocke offered to 
contempt, but the 

to act because 
on which to act. 

to get the testimony 
Gates (Pierce was 

who could ive ex-

newspapers the right of legitimate 
contract with the railroads. Ed
itors do not ride on paseee, but on 
mileage books received in pay
ment for a stipulated amount of 
advertising. Senator Stokes voted 
that newspaper contracts had no 
place in the anti-|kse bill. Mr. 
Daniel will have to explain to bit 
constituency his opposition to a 
fair anti-pass measure\and his 
vote for an extreme measure that 
cannot stand.

.
:

The Courier is In receipt of 
lie official report of the soil sur
ly of Houston county, made by 

Jr., of the U. S. 
if Agriculture. The 

a complete map 
of Hous-

The following is a list of the 
grand jurors for the coming spring 
term of Che district court. They 
will appear at 1ft o’clock Monday 
morning, March 11, 1907:

Henry Holcomb, D. T. Adair, 
Bunk Bradley, W. T. Harrison, 
R  B. Edons, W. S. Johnson, Jay 
Mainer, Geo. Murray, J . H. 
Breazeale, J. A. Morris, Chester 
Kennedy, Billie Campbell, F. G. 
Edmiston, R. S. Pridgen, A. W. 
Phillips, M. Bromberg, Jr.

PETIT JURORS.
Second week, to appear at 9 a. 

m., Monday, March 19.
J. T. Raines, J. P. Raines, 

Chas. Arnold, Marvin Steed, R.
A. Parker, R. A. Shaw, E. M. L. 
Shaw, S. M. Best, W. N. Man
ning, G. N. Hodges, J. W . Dan 
iel, Jno. T. Tucker, J . G. Mat- 
lock, Ford Newman, T. R  Cook, 
J. E. Dominy, W. H. Burden, J. 
F. H. Turner, Tom Shivers, Alton 
Lively, *J. W. Shivers, J . O. Kel
ley, Jas. Langham, Bob Minter,
L. T. Cook, J. K. Jones, J. L. 
Corder, E. S. Dawson, H. P. Ha
iti, J . R  Baker, Sterling Boykin, 
W. J. Clark, Major liv e ly , Tom 
J. Patton, W. B. Dubose, R  P. 
Teal.

Petit jurors for third week, to 
appear at 9 a. ra., on Monday, 
March 25: T. B. Gilbert, J. E. 
Harrison, D. J . Knox, W. E. 
Ivey, B. W. Kilgore, Jno. Shields, 
T. C. Dickerson, l / A .  Rich, Cal. 
Beeson, J. F. Murray, A. B. Cal
vert, R  E. McPhail, Jaa. Caskey, 
Ed. Musick, J. N. Fowler, N. W. 
Wells, A. D. Bynum, J. W. Dris- 
kill, J. C. Cummins, J . L. Chris
tian, L. W. Gale, W. M. Brown, 
J. L. Sullivan, N. J. Cochran, J. 
C. Lansford, J . 8. Simmons, D.
M. Herrod, J. D. Woodard, Geo. 
Scarborough, J. M. Davis, W. A. 
Ford, T. F. Clayton, H. A. Rice, 
J. M. Saxon, J. D. Bynum, J. T. 
Lundy, A. P. Sherley, D. H. 
Rhoden, Ed. Linderman, Jeaee 
Eaves.

Petit jurors for fourth week, to 
appear at 9 a. ra., Monday, April 
1: N. L. Smith, A. E. Buffing
ton, R  G. Morgan, R  H. Hyde, 
Jr., W. R. Brown, Walter Ben
nett, Will Blair, Johnson Arledge, 
J. J. Collier, D. C. Francis, J. E. 
Driskill, W. R. Campbell, G. M. 
Cunningham, H. W. Beeson,8 . A. 
Cook, J. T. Morrow, Jeff Payne, 
R  F. Hall, T. S. Tunstell, W, A. 
Stubblefield, J . D. Beavers, C. E. 
Brooks, Fount Kelly, J. L. Rey
nolds, W. F. Mason, Allen New
ton, J. L. Allbright, H. E. Gee, 
Jno. T. Simmons, J. R. Heag- 
speth, W. E. Roe, R. R  Harvin,
F. M. McDougald, J. N. Snell, G. 
M. Walton, N. B. May, G. W. 
Beathard, W. R  Cannon, P. M. 
Boatwright, K. T. Thorn. •

Petit jurors for fifth week, to 
appear at 9 a. m., Monday, April 
8: John Manning, B. T. James, 
J. W. Stubblefield, H. J . Phillips,
B. T. Jordan, J. D. Hill, J. W. 
Scott, J. H. Green, B. J. Ward, 
S. G. Oliver, J. B. Ash, W. L. 
Allen, E. J. Curry. Z. D. Dris- 
kill, W. F. Hallmark, T. A. But
ler, J. W. Allen, J. E. LaRue,
G. B. Calloway, R  G. Turner, 
Ace Speer, M. B. Creath, C. M.

F E R T I L I Z E R
To Trackers, Farmers sod Farmers’ Union o f

We are now ready to supply your needs with all kinds of 
the very bent fertiliser on earth, and are prepared to save you 
from three to five dollars per ton thereon.

Our only ingredients: Cotton Seed Meal (the best com
mercial form of nitrogen), Acid Phosphate, and fifty per cent 
pure Potash. Gives the best results. We use NO SAND or 
FILLER of any kind whatever.

Edmiston Brothers used our fertiliser last year for pota
toes and will use it again this year. M R W. V. BERRY 
RAISED TWO HUNDRED BUSHELS IRISH POTATOES 
PER ACRE WITH OUR CROCKETT VEGETABLE PRO
DUCER LAST X^AR. Mr. Charlie Stokes reports remark
able suooess in raising cotton with our Crockett Phospho 
Special. We have dosens of others to whom you may refer 
if you like.

We could not afford to sell anything but the very best for 
we are at much interested in raising BIG COTTON CROPS 
as farmers themselves and want your cotton seed next season.

You will not make a mistake in buying a fertiliser that 
will increase your yield per acre from forty to one hundred 
per cent, and, in order to, encourage Cotton Raising we are 
making a special low prioe on Cotton Fertiliser.

Call or phone our office and get the best, “ THE DAVY 
CROCKETT BRANDS.”

Houston Count; Oil H ill 1 H Tg
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The senate has passed an anti
free pass bill, and in it prohibits 
newspaper men from making ad
vertising contracts with the rail
roads and accepting mileage in re
turn. Tba senators who voted for 
this measure say the newspapers 
have created a sentiment against 
free pa—as, and now they waat the Mr. Bryan declared that be 
newspaper* to know how it f e e k ^ 11̂  4hc President in the matter
The poor fellows do not see the 
difference between a legislator 
who is to make laws to govern the 
railroads accepting a free pass 
from a railroad and a newspaper 
advertising for the road and re
ceiving transportation in return 
for its services. In this it would 
seem that these senators consider 
that they, too, have been giving 
the railroads full value for all the 

isses they have received. Per
haps they are right about it, too. 
The people have long suspected

as much, and hence the demand 
for a law to prevent it.—Bonham 
Daily Favorite.

Bryaa m  Reckefdter.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 90.—W il

liam Jennings Bryan arrived here 
today and addressed the Board of 
Trade tonight In sa interview

of bis action in the Brownsville 
affair; that bs bad not changed his 
views on the tariff or Government 
ownership of railroads and begged 
to be excused from anv expression 
on the Japanese school and exclu
sion questions at this time.

“ It would be better for John 
D. Rockefeller,” said Mr. Bryaa, 
“ if he ebould take back the 
$82,000,000 be has given for ed
ucation Md give it back to the 
people rather than try to snbeidiae 
the few.”

Parker, B. L. Portiiny, J  F. Ar
nold, E. S. Adkins, T. J. Maples,
W.‘ L. Spruill, H. W. Weideraey- 
er, Phil Roberson, G. W. Ster
ling, C. W. Tollar. Jasper Simp
son, O. W. Turner, J. S. Cook, E. 
H. *r, J  T. Darsey, Ed. Weis- 

YV\ F. Rayburn, W. W.

♦ • ♦
The Beit Phytic.
you want a pi

i
I

that quality is far more important from a standpoint of 
economy than a low prioe.

We believe in selling vehicles of quality, and quality
is the first thing we require in buying our vehicles.

We wish to build up our trad# here by selling vehicles
of good quality. When you intend to purchase a buggy 
or harness it will
have to offer.

pay you to come in and see what we

Quality here U always reliable, and our goods are 
priced much lower than their beauty and merit justify.

W ON'T Y O U  O IVE U S  A C A L L .

Crockett Grain & Feed Co.
•A TTER W H ITE  $  W A LLER , 

Proprietors.

We desire to Announce to the public that we have 
exclusive grain ana feed store on theup an

0- ■ M2

the public square, where we most respect- 
on r patronage.

• A T  TER  WHITE *  W A LLY *

li
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